
Novelists to visit
NCSU

Novelist l.|lcu Bache will readltotii her work on Tuesday. FebJ .tl ‘vii p m. in rooiii 2‘).\‘vIHNIltll llall. Bache is theauthor ot Sir/i I’iivviige and Tilt’l.'.r/iir o/ Iv’iiii/iii'vv. and is the[itii‘ltvlit‘r ot Banks (‘hantielHunks\i iii pm. on Monday. l‘eb.3-1. lsiiii Stanley Robinson.\cbiila and Hugo Awardwinning science fiction writer.will give .i reading in rooiii(il l I. (‘aldvvell Hall. Robinsonis the author ol Blue Mary andUtter ('ii/i/oriiuiilhe readings are part of the(iiiy ()wenr‘l‘om WaltersReading Series sponsored by theN'. (‘ State Department ofixnglish They are free and opento the public. For information.call ‘li 4lll‘),

N.C. State job fair to
be held

Annual NC Statewill be held.lan. 2L) frorii it)am to ipin. in the ballroom onthe second llillir of thel'niversity Student (‘enlerAgencies present will beseeking part-time. full—time.seasonal and internshipprospects .-\ll students areencouraged to attend. Formore information call 515—7i lb‘

The l‘otirth.lob liairWednesday.

Windhover winners
announced

\yindlioycr vvotild like tocongratulate the winners of its199007 literary contest.The literary staff selected Jayliiinbar's poem "Boiling:\iiicrita” as Best OverallSubmission (SlUtli. “La/artis.‘\\\;ti\L‘lls.u a poeiii byJonathon Mutton. received theaward for Best PoetrySubmission (Sim. SharonJohnson's short story."Soiiicthiug to Hold." wasvitt)\t'ti .is Best l’roseSubmission (Sill),\‘v'inilhover thanks allcontributors for their literary andvisual arts submissions. TheI‘No-‘N \‘y'iiidhover will bereleased in late April
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Faculty Senate endorses on-line evaluations

I Teacher evaluations will
probably be posted on~line
in the near future.

APRIL HARRisos371th Wwi
Years of student nagging mayhave finally paid off teacherevaluations may soon be availableto students via the World WideWeb.lti yesterday's liaculty Senatemeeting. a motion was passed toaccept the concept of tiltrlliit‘evaluations.Last semester. Provost PhillipStiles said it the senate agreed tothe on-line evaluations we ll goahead and do it."Currently. students are required toevaluate their teachers and courses

Program

connects

colleges

I NCSU is rapidly building
links with other N.C. public
universities.

Bv' Josii Jl'STlNSnot WWEQ
The Engineering Program at NC.State is reaching out and touchingsomeone — namely. the Universityof North Carolina at Ashev lllC.Since l98t). N(‘SU has allowedengineering students to begincotiipletiiig their degrees at [INCAin a special transfer prograrii. Thestudents spend the first two years inAsheville completing pie-requisiterequirements and the next two atN(‘Sl' concentrating on coresubjects for their designatedengineering malorBob Turner. the assistant dean forstudent services in the departmentof engineering. is thrilled with theprogram's success“It's a great program." Turnersaid. “Students come to its well-prepared to finish their engineeringprogram."()ne of the reasons for the forgingof the tratister program was thedemand for engineers in theAsheville»Biincoriibe (‘ounty'industrial community."Industrial figures in .-\shevillewanted an engineering educationmore available to students.” Turnersaid.Asheville is tour and a half hoursfrom the N(‘Sl3 campus. and thegreat distance was yet anothercatalyst for the transfer program.because so many students areunable to begin college far awayfrom borne.Each year. NCSI' receives aroundtwenty students troni LVNCA. Thetransfer students generally succeedfaster in their filial two to threeyears at N('Sl' due to theircompletion of prerequisite courses.“As far as transfer students go.the success rate is higher than thosewho started here." Turner said.“Over 8t) percent of the studentsgraduate from the llN(‘.~'\program.”UNCA has a distinct advantage inits curriculutii. It offers engineering

yr-c PROGRAM. PilL’t-

at the end ot every semester. Thescantron sheets are then taken to theheads of the departments and areused for faculty andiriiprovemerit. They remain in theindividual teachers personal fileand students are not allowed to seethe results fromquestionnairesMark Nipperl. Strident SenatePresident. believes that sttltlctitshave waited long enough. andshould have the light to see them:evaluations He has worked withN.('. States Student (ioyeriiiiieulover the past year .iiid a halt tocontinue the lotig battle to getteacher evaluations illi'iilk‘"It's absolutely lime to get thisdone. Students at otliet universitieshave already done it We're notbreaking new ground here. We're

CUUTSt‘

these

simply catching up." he said.Now that the l‘ttctlliv Senate haspassed the iiiotioii Stridentiron out therun.t viiititilt‘lc
(ioyeriiiiicnt iiiiisldetails ol tlicevaluations beloreproposal is ready to be t‘iycuHowever. the Student \ciialcalready written tentative questions"i he t'\ltlll;tlltili\ vvoiild llly illtit'ten viiiestious \tlvil .is i)lti thepiolcssot make clear the itl\|t‘cl|‘»t'sol the cotilsc vvotk '. llovv ctii‘tlivcwas the instructor in helping youmeet those oblectives '. ()vclall.how wotild you rate this instructoras compared to other Ilislt'tlvliitsyou have had here at N ('. Statc'arid other questions that are directlyrelevant to students." Nipperl said.Some of the i‘dL‘tlil} Senate

sliidciil

ilits

members cypresscd concerns about

Wired in

lilt.’ t‘llt'tttv‘c‘lit‘ss Hi liit' Lillt’stllttisand validity ol the answersSen Robert Sciow tell that somestudents iii.iv couliisc leachingt'\.iitl.tliiili\ with personal feelings"Some students may past have an.t\t' to grind.” lic s.t|il "lhis mayitiakc iltc data ltiitii tltcst‘t‘\.tl|l illitlls badly skcvvcil'\iiotlici toiiiclii mentioned wasthat some students might not be\viiillitf to till out thestaiilioii\ippcil and Student (ioveruiiielithave come up with potentialsolutions to the concerns of thel‘aciilty Senate‘( )ur current plan takes all of theirconcerns into account.” he said“We've been working on this lot along time and Student (iov ernmenthad .i lot of diligence in making

second

l
il

at
Jan De SumTommy Giambatvo is muddled in wire as he updates the communications system at thelil

Student Center Tuesday. The updated system will allow better access to phones and TVs.
_...d

Professor devel0ps unusual recycling technique
I An NCSU professor says
he can turn industrial hemp
and cornstalks into paper.

Bv LEA [)i:i.tcioSiAH Wriiitu
An answer to the iriiiiiiiieritproblem of tree shortage for theproduction of paper products maybe close at hand.According to Medwick V, Byrd.director of applied research in woodand paper science at N.(‘. State.advances are being made in theconversion of nousw'ood fibers. likecom stalks. rice straw and industrialhemp. into paper products.Byrd said the reason lor the

Tech Too page 5

growth of research in theproduction of paper products fromnoti‘vvood fibers is due in part toconcern over rapid populationgrowth."World poptilatiori is growing so
last that the traditional tree-basedfarming that we're iising to producepaper may not be able to keep tip inthe short term." Byrd said,He said trees will be needed morein the future tor building furnitureand shelter. Non-wood fibers willbe a very important supplement forthe production of paper products.Most non-wood fibers. which caninclude any plant besides trees. fallinto two categories. The first.agricultural residues. incliide corn

Natlonal news page 4

stalks. rice straw. wheat straw .iiidflay. These are fibers that havealready been grown for crops.By rd said these are advantageousbecause they are virtually free.The second. and morecontroversial category. is the tibercrops. These are grown primarily tobe harvested and riiade into paperproducts. Kenaf. a relative of theAfrican hibiscus. falls into thiscategory. So does industrial hemp.the low THC cousin of mariiuanaThe use of industrial hemp toproduce paper products is stillcontroversial"The l)l~..»\ |l)rug l-.iitoiccmcntAgencyl refuses to believe thatindustrial hemp is a good thing tor
World news page 4

this country." Byrd says. "Theythink it will allow people to sneakiiiariiuana in.”Byrd argues that this is not thecase. in (Hiriadii. lingland.(iermany. lirance. and the Ukraineindustrial hemp has been legalizedwith no problems.Byrd also argues that marijuanaand industrial hemp are grown verydifterently. A plane flying over thecrop would easily be able to tell thedifference because marijuana plantsmust be grown far apart so theirleave s may tlourish industrialhemp plants. in comparison. may begrown very close together.
.Vr‘i‘ PAPER. I’ilc’r' t‘)

Opinion page 8

sure we have ltiL'7.ili.tti ..Il iltctsstlcs”Nippttt siid ihit t‘j, .oi l.i..' 1.”NW tkila iliit lilo. a, li't
faculty-v c\i toi,‘ t"..iitl.illttll\ or
replacing soiiic o' the old ii‘ic iiotis
students will rm! be a led totoriiplete long: t ‘..ttit.ilii'li» it till outtvvo scpaiatc ipii'sltoiilidltz’
He also said it'lill‘llillit‘ theevaluations would ‘c‘tilll d the

validity ot the .Illsv\t'l""l \ctyoiie is required to till tlicrlioiil You don t lust cci .tlrt'l\ people
and you don't rust cct happypeople lhe data is statisticallyvalid." Nippcrt said
Nipperl and Student(iovciiiuieiil iriv c \votkcd hard on

y.. SENAYE. In. _‘

Class

helps

workers

in need

I Appalling housing
conditions at migrant
worker camps are being
remedied by a group of
NCSU students.

B\ KRISTFN Sl’Rl IllWm.
litil‘ lht‘ \Cviititi titlist‘vttttvc‘semester. llenry Sauott‘s studentswill concentrate on .i protectdesigned to improve housing tormigrant and seasonal tarni laborerslast seliiesicr‘s protect. led by the30 year professor ol .tfsllllt'cltllt‘involved IS undergraduatestudents. They went on \llt‘ visitsand worked. nuirto .i riirinospeak. with migrants who labor inNorth Carolina's fields arid live iiiwork cattips throughout thegrowing seasonThe students consulted with thelaborers to get a tiser‘s perspectiveon what needs to be done"People who use the environmentshould be involved iii the decisionsthat alfect them." Sanott saidThe team gave .i presentation atthe Jane S. McKimiiion ('ctiicr illDecember. It went so well that theNC, Coiiiuiissiouei’ ot laboi‘soffice encouraged Saiiolt tocontinue the protect this semester"We look forward to their protecthopefully a book or manual othousing constructions plans andanalysis of botising needs." said i imaLuginbuhl. Director ot the N (‘Division of .~\grictiltiiial Satcty .iiidHealthThis semester. thice architecturalgraduate students are coiivpiliuginformation into .i trauicwoikthrough which improved housingcan be implemented“Perhaps these students will beavailable to work this semesterwith several growers who willconstruct lititlsllitl this spriiig.‘Luginbuhl said.Try ing to describe theimproveriieiits the team is planning.one of the students. Tina lesem.said. “what we're doing is soelemental there are no Hills.“The team‘s plans iticltideseparating family dwellings fromthose for single men. designingbathrooms for use by one person ata time. lliipl'tiyllig‘ cross-ventilation.fumishiiig on~site recreation space.reducing the number of people whoeat and room together. andaugmenting private storageSanoff said federal and statestandards set for migrant laborhousing are virtually ineftcclive“The standards are so minimal. it[the growers] have to pay fines. it‘sreally abysmal."Often. a bathroom consists of arow of toilets and showers. w ith nopartitions. Some bathrooms are sounsanitary that Sanoff said theworkers would be healthier it they

so [it

.ym» WORKERS. Pug. 3 >
Classifieds page 10
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Jtnta fraction ofwhat we spendon
sports can help keep society In shape.
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THE CENTER FORDOCUMENTARY STUDIES ATDUKE UNIVERSITY
ANNOUNCES

THE SEVENTH ANNUALJOHN HOPE FRANKLINSTUDENT DOCUMENTARYAWARDS

happen here."Most advocates for migrantlaborers concentrate on health andsalet} Issues. Sanot‘t~ said. and tailto make the connection betweenhealth. sat'ets arid adequate housing.“Prettt mtic“. NCSL’ is the onl}adsocate for housing.” he said.Sanoi't is Ito stranger to the pitfallsof migrant housing. He was amember of the first team to researchmigrant hottstng problettts in('altt‘orttta during the era in which(esar (.‘tht\e/ worked to organizeunions to protect the rights otseisonIl workersHe said what he sees goittg onwith migrant and seasonal laborerhousing ttt North Carolina now is"similar to what happened itt('.ililot'tti.'i ill sears ago."Sartott acknowledged that man}grow cts t'ecognt/e the need foriinprosenteiits. but cannot alw.t_\s.iltoi'd to replace their labor camps,l ugiribuhl added. ”larttiers. likemost businesstrten. are concernedwith the e\pettse ot newconstruction the bottoitt littc "\‘anott said North (‘arolina sliottldbe carctul abottt biting the hattd thaticcds II"The state is agricultural. sopresumabl) tarttt Workers areImportant to the state." he said.

Workers
(it‘ll/IIIHIY It in! l‘itct /went otttside.Yet these bathrooms are tncompliance \\llii state regulations.In larger camps. the laborers musteat tn a cafeteria ott~stte. since thereare no kitchens III the tndistdualdwellings. lloll_\ (irtibb. one of thegraduate students working on theprotect. said \totkers spend anawrage or 5—15 each week to eat tnthe cat‘eterra."l'hat's more than two da_\s worthot' work for most ol tltettt.‘~ she added()ne barrier the tcattt faces tit.td\attctttg tltcit cause Is the ttegatisealtitudes ot sortie tarmers w Itoentplo} tttigi‘aitl workers The) mustalso address the cost of replacing orrcnosaltitg t'\l\lltlL' housingLit‘tm L'ts stilttcltliics reason that menthe lowltcst housing prottded torlaborers ts better than what the} lcttbehind ttt ,\1e\tto.itid South x\llit‘t‘ls'.t"I‘m ttot sure how titan) growershate been to Mcuco to knots whatthe} Saltoil said "IIt.t\c bcctt to .\iL'\l\.U and South-\lrtca I can understand theconditions ot po\crt_\ {there}. but Icannot understand how it cart

.tlc‘ llsctl TIL"

Program
Continued from Page 1'
courses that are needed at thesophomore lesel that are rarelyasatlable at c‘tttttntttnll) collegesand non-engineering schools."This prograttt goes beyond thebasic pre-engineering agenda." saidTurner. "Five engineering coursesthat are typicalli not offered in anormal progrant are asailablehere"The lttterttet has ntade it easier forpie-engineering students at llNCA.thanks to art ott-litte pilot programteaching engineering courses hereat NCSLT.“The courses are taughtelectrontcalls on this campus attdreceived at l'N(‘.~\.” 'lur'ner said.”We e\pect these pilot programs togrow III the near l'ttture,"lit the next tew sears.could add two more NCSIT"leeder

January 29, 1997
schools" for pre-engineeringprograms. Negotiations areL'ttrt'ctlll) under way to establishtraitst'er progratrts at East Carolinallnnersity arid the University olNorth Carolina at WilmingtonIf these two additions become areality. NCSU will be able to reachboth the mountains and the coasttor prospective engineeringtransfers,"We have the funding for the twoother transt‘er programs at ECU andllNCW." Turner said. “We're inthe critical stages right now withthose two institutions."With the UNCA transfer program,students who are unable to attendNCSI' right away can still canetheir way Into art engineeringdegree. In the years it has been ttteststence. the program has enjoyedimmense success“We want to make engineeringeducation accessible to studentsacross the state." 'l‘ui‘iter said,

Senate
( iiiI/i/tltt‘i/ triirn l'itet' /
making ort-line esaliiattons arealit} because they believe allstudents should ltase access to

this intot'tuattott"Despite what
i‘dt‘tlll} Senatestudents are consumers

some iii the
members has e

asscrlcd.
here. Students are paying moire)arid the} hase a rtgltt to know what
the) are busing." he said.
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Carolina 5W Sparta
Holiday Special!

Learn to Skydive For
Only $130

Save Money or Have
Fun at the Same

Time!
Jan 1 -Apr 1, 1997
Call 919-496-2224
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The Center for Documentary Studies, estdbli heel or Dorie Univeigity inl989 and dedicated to GQCUlTTetTilltg the real ti 3t percomplex Culture will give awards to undergraduates attending Trianglearea unisersities. These prizes ore deSigned to help students conductsummer~long fieldwork protects Upon completion of the protectsstudents will be asked to mdke 0 public presentation of theirdocumentary work based on the summer fieldwork. By documentarystudies we meon work by photographers, tilmmokers, historians,iOurnolists, novelists, and others who work by direct observation andportiCipdtion in the lives of individuals and communities. Studentsinterested in applying for the prize should demonstrate on interest indocumentary studies and possess the talent and skills necessary to thestudy of human culture. These skills may involve ordl history.photography, film or video, essay or creotive writing. journalism oractive interest in community service programs.
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Need ajob? How does a job with co-op
sound?

Need some cash? How does $7.50/h0ur +
comrttission + bonuses sound?

cv JOINTS

I5 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SENIOR 8: STUDENT

DISCOUNTS!
HOURS 'M-F 8-8 SAT 8-5
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Need a schedule that works around your
classes? How does Mon-Thurs from 5pm -
9pm and Sat from 10am-2pm sound?

If this sounds great to you, we need you to
be a telemarketer supervisor.

Applicants must be registered undergraduate students at DukeUniversity, North Corolino Central University, North Carolina StateUniversity or the UniverSity of North Corolino of Chapel Hill, We welcomeboth individual applications and collaborative proposols. This grant isintended to fund full time work on summer projects. lndividuols currentlyworking for the Center for Documentary Studies ore not eligible.Winners will make 0 public presentation of their work in April T998.

Eligibility:

' Call me, Janet Messick atAppliconts should desciibe 0 specific protect oddressmg one of the - '._’—- 851 5800 ext 242
Center‘s current research priorities~the American fdmtlv, African >Project:
American life and roce relations low orid politir s ecology ond theenvironment. Prize winners mov consult with the Center' 3tott dndossociotes ond use Center facilities while working on their projects,
Submit the following typed ir‘i‘iiirmmtiortGuidelines:

Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air
b. Mixed drink
c. A way to earn up to $120 a

month!

I THOthree {3I38latter Ci.‘ GD plr: ‘I‘i tr digsit) x;
d stdtemen about the nportonce otttt notof:Will use and wtof you hope to Cit complig h o eI Short budget costring ,upplies travel costs (1Cother expenses related to fieldworkI Sell addressed stomped envelope (SASE) tor the return of all samplesand supporting materials.I One page autobiography and resume including home, university.and yeor.I Appropriate sample of work (for example five minute video,ten~twenty slides or prints, five pogo writing sornple).I Two letters of recommendation sent to the Center, one from Oprofessor and another from on lTTdiVldUOl OUiStde the academiccommunity,

the t'xoiect, Include:t, the methods your the summercommodotions ond

NOTE: Students who Wish to work colldborotively on (I project shouldsubmit 0 single proposol (letter, budget, SASE) With appropriateSupporting moteriols for eoch student.
Answer: .
C. Call for more answersSubmit applications during the month of March Entries Will not beoccepted if postmarked otter Morch 3i 1997Deadline:

828-1590
Tues. - Sat 9:30-4:30

Awards of up to $2000.00 will be announced in mid April (II the LyndhurstHouse. when last year's Winners Will present their workPrizes:

John Hope Franklin Awards JuryThe Center for Documentary Studies OT Duke Ufll‘v’FffSliy
Box 90802Durham, NC 27708 0802

Send Entries To:

Sera Care Inc.
if you would like more information about the John Hope FranklinSttJdeni Documentrtry Awords, or if you have questions about writing (I
proposal, please direct questions to Chris Sims, 66:0 3664. DONATE TO TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND

MARCH 29TH AND RECElVE AN ADDITIONAL.
$50
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Halfway done and State’s won none

I The Pack lost its eighth-
straight conference game
this season.

BY .l.\.sos Kl\(.'\l’lll\l llilllll\l1l\\
(ill-\Rlll'l’ll'iS\l|.l.l~’.. \il. II.\ .‘tstory N's} State has liied one toomany times lllthe past fewyears.lhe Wolfpackfound itself in a position to winwith less than a minute to go. onlyto see it all fall apart in the waningseconds.This time. Virginia was thebenefactor of another State loss.defeating the Pack 56-50 behindseven three-pointers and 27 pointsfromjunior guard ('urtis Staples.The game almost boiled down to asltootout between Staples andDanny Strong. who finally foundhis shooting touch and lit up thebasket for 25 points.The Wolfpack was up by five with3:40 remaining before Staplesdrained his sixth trey of the night.After Strong and Harold Deanetraded baskets. Strong was fouledand went l-for-Z frorn the line.Staples hit another three w ith 2:01to go. tying the game at it). beforetwo straight State misses and a foulby lshua Benjamin sent Deane tothe foul line. where the senior pointguard buried both attempts.A couple of Pack fouls and fourWillie Dersch free-throws later. the\Valioos were celebrating the win.

NC. State 50
Virginia. 56

and the \‘lolfpack was left to try tofigure out how they went throughthe first half of the ~\('(‘ seasonw ithoiit a w in“\\c didn‘t do what we needed todo to finish ll off." Slate coachllerb Sciidck saidIloth Strong and Staples steppedup III the absence each team‘sleading scorers. (' (‘ Harrison and(‘ourtncy Alexander. who sat outthe game w itli iriiiiriesState‘s liiglily~iankcd defensecouldn‘t contain Staples. who shot7—of« I‘\ from downtow it“He killed us' in eyery way."Sendek said “l le‘s a great shooter."Sendck was equallycomplementary of Strong's game.“He hadn‘t shot the ball like thatall year." he said. "I thought he wasoutstanding from the offeiisiye endofthc floor."Neither of the team‘s bencheswere a factor. w itli the exception ofWillie Dcrsch. w hosc clutch freethrow shooting in the final ISseconds put the prcicrbial nail iiithe Pack's coffin.I'ltc I’ack‘s starting liyc of Strong.Benjamin. Jeremy llyatt. Justin(iairicy and Damon Thorntonscored all the team‘s points, State‘sbench played only in minutes.Iliornton continued lllS impressivefreshman season. playing all 40minutes while accumulating sixpoints and nine rebounds. Strongconnected with Thornton on aninboiinds pass monster jam withl4: l-l left that drew a few gawksfrorn the crowd.

66 0 Strong]
Hhadnt shot i
:the ball like that all i
ye: r. I thought be it
was outstanding
from the offensive
lend ofthe floor.“
1“

Virginia led 23-19 at the half andwent up by six before Statesnatched the lead 26-35 on a shortbook by Strong.The teams traded baskets for themajority of the second half. andneither team could mount a si/cablcadyanlage down the stretch.The loss was the Wolfpack's sixthstraight. Virginia has beaten Stateten out of the last elelven times theteams have met.“Sooner or later. they're going tobreak that conference win column."(‘avalier coach Jeff Jones said."Hopefully it‘s not us. but whoeverit is shouldn‘t feel bad becausethey're a good team.“State will face sixth-ranked(‘lemson Saturday at ReynoldsColiseum. Tip—off is at noon.Tickets are going on sale at thismoment. ’1 hey can be obtained witha valid All-(‘ampus ID card.

iI” .-l
l

llcrb Sentlels‘.NI. State herd coach

Domon Thornton(3) throws downone of his SIXpornts againstVirginia lastnight Thefreshman centerposted ninereboundsagainst theWOhOOS.Despite thethunderousinbounds alley-oop. Stolecouldn't find 0way to put the'Hoos away inUniver5ity Halland the lossmarks the tenthtime in eleventries that thePack has failedto beat UVo.

.A. ,AQr 7? FAQ“ ANIll/SlAFF

The Paek’s Gugliotta, Primanti honored

I Who’s that wearin‘ that
All-Star jersey? It‘s (lugs.
it’s Gugs. Mare Primanti
wears one of a different
guild.

Siioirrs Si \H Rll’iikiS

'l‘hank ~you. ('leyeland! (300dnightfor the first time since the DenverNuggets‘ Day id ’I'hompson. a North(‘arolma State alum will be headedfor the NBA All—Star game.Minnesoata limberw'ohes' forwardI om (iiigliotta was \oted by the\BA \\ cstern ('onfcrcnce coachesto Vlillll the NW team as a reserve.

WOMEN WITH SEVERE PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME
NEEDED FOR RESEARCH

If your premenstrual emotional symptoms are
severe enough to interfere with normal functioning
and/or disrupt interpersonal relationships, then you
may qualify. Must be between the ages of 25-45,
healthy and not taking any medications including

birth control pills
Minorities strongly encouraged to reply.

Earn 5 50 and results of testing.
Study directed by Dr. Susan Ciirrllcr,

UNC Department of Psychiatry
If interested. please contact Christie at 966-8029

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

“3‘3?“‘f
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Football season may have endedfor the .\ ('. State \Vitll‘ptlc'ls oicrtwo rrioiitlis ago. but the accoladeshaic not stopped coming for formerState placekicker \lar'c l’rimaiiti.I’i‘imaiiti. who didn't miss a singlefield goal attempt iliis past season —»his senior season -~ has been namedto American football Quarterly 'sAmerican I‘No :\ll<'\llc‘l'lc'tln team for \t.}\.\

FREE ‘

Buy One Medium 12” Pizza
And Get The SECOND Of
Equal Or Lesser Value

FREE!

Call Ahead
828-5] 1 8

Little Caesars“it;PIZZA STATION EXPRESS\ :1

(ingliotta, known to the Reynolds"faithful as “Hugs“ during hisplaying days. is the first member ofthe 'l”wolyes to ever make the All-Star game. This year he isaycraging 23.2 points per game. 93boards and 3.1 assists per game.
Primanti named AFQ All-

after losing to Maryland. 32-6. in.(ollcgc l’arkIhc dclciiding :\(‘(' champion\\'olfp.ick recencd wins front lee(.iiiol at its pounds and (iregllaiici‘ .it llo pounds( arrol improi ed his oi erall recordto HM). w hilc Planet’s record stands

Dtvrsion l.I’rirnaiiii is one of three .i\( t'players named to the list. alongsideI-loiida State's \\.i:rick Dunn tall»l’ctci Itoiilwat'cpurpose! andltlL‘lL‘llsHt' liiict
l'erps out-grapple l'ack[he \( State wrestling team fellto (s—S metal] and 0-3 in the .'\( (' My N "‘. Page b

NOW HIRING

L

COUNSELORS/SPEClAL ACTIVITY INSTRUCTORS
CAMP CAROLINA FOR BOYS

Camp Carolina was founded in l924. Our capacity is
200 campers and ICC staff members. Our program is
broad based with 20 in camp activities and 8 high-
adventure out of camp activities. The key to a great
camp is the staff. We are looking for qualified,

responsible men with he patience, understanding and
most of all, passion for working with young people in
an out-door setting. QUALIFICATIONS: Must have
completed his freshman year of college. Salary is
based on age, experience and the job that you are
given; ranging from :3 l 25 to $200 per week, plus
room and board and laundry. TO APPLY: For more.

information/interview schedule, contact: Camp
Carolina at l-704-884-24l4, or send letter and
resume to: Camp Carolina for Boys PO Box

552,Brevard, North Carolina 287 l 2

McDonald's" I.
HWY O/MILLBROOK RD.

RALEIGH

PART AND TIME
UP TO $8.00 PER HOUR

CALL
PRESS *7

TONS ”0"
®hottest new bands-:4? .(900's

ENTER NOW!

www.hrblock.com/taxcollege8 5:..--

Get off your keester and head for
the nearest computer with Web access.
Enter Han Block's “MR Rock” Sweepstakes
at www. hrblock. com/tax/college

CD‘S W” WM“we ”mm

(Dried Boole Painters r-shirts withMNWWI)“ mm DAILY
If You’reas the GrandlPrize"

Wuumeven thmtiuhY! While “lame

muse of the college emit"
.‘ /

apot

segu’llincludlbgfair-fem d trip?) Mmceive 9" all-
91mg mood, mm"

mm.hrblock. com/tax/collegemes go. an Rock and. 3/10/91. Enter today!
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\iarvland's 1.11111‘s (111.7111 1e111..1111cd unbeaten .‘11 2-1-1)
1.“. 111‘11‘.111ng \"..‘.'1"s.11‘1.1211('lldsc‘ttl 1.14 pounds‘to 1s 1311‘ 11111\ unbeaten 1\1es11e1‘1n 111ec\1't'l'he l’.11‘.k :1.1\1‘1s to t'h.111ottes\1lle Saturday to take
on the \‘1g.111.1 t'.1‘..1.11‘1s 1111 .1 ' pm meet The next
day \‘tate goes to 11111101111114. \ .1 . to take on \'1rg1nta. . . v

1111/1

11‘1‘11 lt‘.‘ l‘.1111's new home 111.111‘11. 1s l‘eb against
Duke

l'rack teams compete at l S.\ir meet\1' s1111-‘. men1's and nomen's‘ traelt teams sent
‘e11t1“1s111.111\1‘s 111 1111‘ 1 \ \11 111\ 11.1111111.1] Meet1.111. 2-1-
3‘. :11 11111 11s11111111. lett‘S111111: 11‘ \1111s1111t1‘ 11‘1111'ded the 1111‘hest tintsh t'or‘.11el’.1111.111.1;1111‘s1\1111‘111e\\11111111s111111e111m11tvtth.1 season s best 411 .1' 1111‘11'1111 She .11s1111l.11‘e11 111111111‘.‘11‘ 111111‘ 111111111 1 ' "1'11111‘11 1’.1 ' 11s1111 11‘111111‘1111‘11s etlott 111111 1.11 eighth1111.111 ‘11 1111‘ 1" 1111111:111 \s1‘1g1‘1t tl11o\\. 111111111111.1 .t.11sw'11‘st‘..ttt‘1‘1‘1s1111.t'. best 1‘111111111. 1 1‘1121111111.111‘~1 1‘11‘1111 1'171111 .‘1111 “1111111111\\1‘1g111"1111\1 111.1: ‘11~.111111‘.\.1s 1‘1111.1 11e1‘111l 1115111

Iottt 111-v tickets 11111111111 sale‘N' \11 \11‘1‘. . 11.11.111.111l1‘ttt!‘..11111‘r11 111‘ 1. 11:11‘1‘. ‘st \‘1111‘ students \1111111.111‘11.11111111111‘111

\((1‘. 1.1.
1 1 111.111.11111111at1‘ :11 ‘111‘ 111111111‘1‘111111‘Step '1 \1111171111111101‘11 11‘11 1_‘111111‘:\\1‘1‘n1\‘ i11.1111and-111111 .11 1111‘ R1“. 1111111st 1111se11111b11\ ottieeStep3 .\t‘1e1 you return by 11%.l ith to see 11 _\1111 lt.1\e been selected to purchase thetttflsetsStep 1 It'yottr 11.11111‘ 1s 1111 1111‘ 11st. you tnttst pay by 4

pm on l‘eb 1-1111 1111‘ \ ‘Hll per student manned by said[tclu‘t lltese ltLlsei‘ '111‘ good 1111 e\1‘t_\ g.11110 111(it‘eensbotot 1‘111s111n1N11 retitnds 11111 be g111‘11 tot the 111‘11et.s

1.1‘ szgned \11111 11.11111‘.

1,11

NCSU Men‘s Ru

FeL) ru a r):
l 111 \Veste‘t'n ('urnlinu
8 (a \Vttkc Forest
15 l’N(‘\\'
22 [C(‘l1

)_La_l;c.|1
1 lil.().\'
8—15 St. Patrick's l'11ttt'nmnc‘nt

(l’ust \ \‘.. \Ve‘st)
22 USARS \Vild ('ttt‘ds 'l'BA

,AQril
5 :ll L11’\1'('('11‘.1rluttc 'l'l§.‘\
12 .-\PP. .
18 '(l 1.1N('—('ll 713.111.
l0 ("MERRY P()l.\"l'

All huntc guntcs are played
at the N.( State In“ or
intrzunut‘ul fields.

{\ll gutnc‘s arc scheduled
l p.111. unless otherwise

Hunn‘ utuncs are in caps.
for
noted.

i‘1. ' "
"1 1?.1. t i'1 T

P n \ I I
1‘11 P11 ‘

Forme‘ N C 5111111 r11111‘1111s $111 111‘11 121111110111).known 111 1115 10011111111111 11111111 61111111111115 .1019111101111 w:t1 be wr111111111 11111, A 511.11 11315011
tlttesttons. ea1l the ttt‘lset ot'tice .11 1'1 1311111

\1‘111/11/1 11 11/1/1111/1 ‘111/1‘1 In 11111111111 1111.1 1111 111 1111‘1/11111‘111/111111/5/51‘4/1'

Correction:
ln Mondays Technician the
story “Swimming and diving
team split" incorrectly stated
that the swimming
cam lost to Maryland last

Friday night. The Wolt'pack
did in fact \1 in the meet.

Technicitanteegrets the error.
1 . .
11

SONS () F BR [CE\1 \‘ .11-.1

__._—.4 .—————1

and diving

Local governments to be

responsible for welfare

I Some states. including
North Carolina. may give
the power to local
governments. vvhere
decisions are made closer to
the people.

Bx .11 111111 llo l\l.\\\ \\l)8 11111111 1 V01” 11111111 WA:.111~1;111~ PoS‘
111111 months .1111‘11111111‘1111‘11111'1111\\1‘ll.|lt't1\t‘llullls'around 1111‘

t 11111111‘ss
11'1‘1slalttt'1‘s111111111\ .111‘ 111ns1de11111: \1111‘1111‘1 11111.11111 1111 11‘s111111stl11111\ 1111 the 1111111again. 1111s 111111‘ to county andlocal g11\e111111e11tsSmezal states. 111111111111111.111110111111. \eu 111111. ( olorado.1111111 .tnd \111111 ('aroltna. are\vetghmg proposals 111.11 could 111sotue eases .11111\\county 1‘111111111ss111nets.stt11e1\1sots111 other local ot't'tetals'to make fundamental decisionsabout \11111 should receive uelt'are.110“ soon they hate to go to workand under “hat conditions11‘ adopted. these proposals wouldde11\et' to local gmernments anunprecedented le\el otauthority 111

s11111‘\.

t‘llCL‘

111“”thousands 111'

design soetal poltey. and 111 \\ayshardly e1111s1o11ed by many 111' thet'ederal 1.111 makers 111111 \oted t'or1‘e\11lutt1111‘.tt‘y \11‘11'111'1‘ changes.
It cottld tnean. tor 1311111111111: 111.11 a\\ elt'are mother 111111 [“11 youngelnldreti could be timed to get .1111b111 one county. but allotted to s1a\home and 1‘11111‘11 11e111‘l1ts 11 shemoved a lets miles .11‘111ss 111111111111) 11111‘ H1 0111' 111111‘l\ (11111111111111111‘ 1111111 1.111- 1111111‘ the 111‘\t111111111 1111111111
11111 1111e\111111t\ 111111‘1 ttt1esunetnploynnnt 11111111111‘11111‘ that 11makes sense tot them to spend 1111111-money 1111 1‘11‘at111g 111.1bl11' se1\11e111l1s. 1111 1‘\am111e. \\11111‘ 1111.11 .tteascould spend that money ontransportation 1111' those 111111 need to11m el lotig 111stanees to \111111

.11s11111111111111112111111111111111'1111111111311

State legislatutes .treeonv1‘nt1‘.gthts month to 1111111‘ 1111 the issue 111'\velt'are for the first tttne since thefederal lav. \\.1s passed. and 11 1suneleat \that the late 111' these andother proposals “Ill be The) range1111111 the radical 1‘11111111attng anystate role in “elt'are 111 one case tothe tnore general notion that thestate shottld share sotne 111' 11s nets

pouer. ‘local people knots theneeds. they knots the people'.' saidIndiana state Rep llennts Kruse(R1. \vhose proposal “1111111 alloneounttes to negottate directly \11111the federal g11\er11me111 1111 \telt'aret'unds. “You can detect l't‘aud e.1s11_‘tIt’s more ct'lietettt "
Hon “‘1“ local goternments 111111latge numbers ot \seltate tamiltes1‘11pe. erittes ask. \\ 111111111 1111‘tesourees ot mote 11111s111‘11111s .111‘.1sto help tushton them ’
"P1111! [\k‘t‘plt‘ ic‘lltl 111 1‘1‘ U'lttc‘tl11.1te1l 111 1‘1‘1‘1a111 ateas ot states 111.11don't have the tesotttees 111 1.1111‘ eateot t11em."s.ttd \iaty 111l11111e..trecent 111p polity 11111111111111\teltate
[here also 1s concern among someanalysts and 1.11s 111.1111‘1s 111.11counties could begtn 1‘11111111‘1111g\Hllt each other to 11.1\ the l\1\\ estmonthly benetit to 111s111111.tge 1111111tt‘miltes trotn mmmg the‘t1 setting1111 a ‘raee to the bottom'
Yet a counter\ail1ngspecialists sees litrtlter dewlutton ot\\ elt'are as the best nay to 111‘1111111‘the tnost tle\1b1111). .1 naturaloutgrowth ot' the mmetttettt 111 s11‘111power from the federal bureauetaeyand put 11 closer to the people

111111

US. rural housing substandard

I Statistics on LS. housing
show that ("linton‘s goal of
having running water in
every home by the year
2000 is unrealistic.

tos ANGELES tmqes
\early halt' .1 century .1t'1et‘t ongress declared its lofty goal of”.1 decent home and a suitable 111 mgenytronment for every Antertcantannly." housing advocates say thatpromtse is‘ depresstngly out 111' reach.\me11ca's tu1al housing cttsis is

PIERCE. BBOSNAN

11111111 11111111

tuelsed atvay 111 corners ot' the ttattonthat most people \\1l| tlL‘\ er see thehollous ot' .>\ppalach1a. the”colontas" dotting the South 'le\.1.sborder. the farm \1111‘111‘1‘ shantytott 11s111t'altt'orma's('oaehella Valley.tust .1 short time trom the wealthytourist meeeaot'l’aln1Sprtngs\Vhen l’t‘es1dent 1'111111111 and('11ngress talk about housing. theytneyitably focus on 1‘1t1es. 11111 thesituatton 111 rutal Amertca 1s 111st asdtre. [here are 3.5 mtlltonsubstandard hottstng umts 111 ruralareas. compared “1111 3.4 million 111cities and 1 2 million 111 the subutbs.

11111111111111111111111111”1111111111 11111 11111111“

according to the llousmg .-‘\ss1s1.1n.‘eCouncil. a \N'ash111gton-bas1-dadvocacy groupAs the nation approaches themillennium, 418.0111) rural house-holds lack running \tater -\11dhousing ad\ocates say t'l11111111'sgoal of brtngtng running 11 ater 111exery home by the 111111 111 thecentury the so—ealled “am -00111ntttatt\e is not likely to be met“\Vell." satd ('lanton lleaman. alongtime housing .111\ 111‘.1te 111Mississippi. when asked about theprospects of Water 201111 “\\'e canalways dream "

llllllA HAMILTON

111111111 1111111111111"
M”1111111111111 '"11‘1111113111111 11111111 111111111111111111111 WE“111111111111 ”1111111111 111 111111 11111111PG l3 11mm stnnuctruuvmru Q [3!um. .1... I. man..." 1.. mu... .1... 1 .1111111111111111111111111131 111111111111112115 11111111831103www.dantespeak.com

11111111111111111111 11111111

Premiere Screening

1
11111111111111 111111111111111.1311:1

Wednesday, February 5, 7. .30 PM Mission Valley Cinema
For complimentary tickets and otherrpromotional goodies, come by T1‘1ltnittan, 32

Witherspoon Student Center between 9-5PM

DANTE’S PEAK EXPLODES NATIONWIDE 7

.tttay 111'
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See ‘Second

Hand’ first hand

I Second Hand Dance
combines “human
architecture" \\ itli
musically imprm iintion.

lh SIIxxxox (i\Rll('l\A‘in
II the lll.iIIIlL‘\‘~ nI IhechIchII'I Ix eIIIIIg \nII gI.I\ hIIII'x.IIIII\be Inn need In IIIkc II IIIeIIk InIIIIIIIIIe _\nIII IIIIIcr child ('nIiIc xee.I IIIIIice peIInIIIIIIIII c II‘IIII .IppeIle Inthe kid IxIIhIII IIx .Ill \ecnIId IIIIIIdDIIIIce I‘nIIIlIIIch cnmedx. mIIxIc..IIId d.IIIce III cIcIIIc .III III! IIIIII IxIIII|_\ IIIIIIIIIeSecond IIIIIId l).IIIce Ix compoxednl (ircg (I'IIIIcII IeIIlled Nn IIIIIr.I'\IIII_\ IIIII'UHHI/ lI nIIg llIIIr» andPaul (inIanI IIlIe nIheI guII ’l'hexeIlircc gutx. \Ilin lIexIIfIL‘IIIIx. 'IHII'Ix IIII'L‘IIIL‘I l0 L‘I'L'IIII'IeI‘I‘IIIc quIiIx. IIIIIIxIIIIl IIIiIxIc.\IIIIdc\Ille-xI_\|e cnmcd}. and. III

”C“

.II'e Iilxn

Inurxe. dIIIIcel'lIc ginup‘x quIIIx IIIe nothingxhnI'I n1 xpecIIIcIIIIII :\x theIIIIdIeIIce xIIx .IIII.I/ed. the) I\\IxItheir bndch IIIIn II liIIIIIIIII gnIIlpanIxcc phninl. prdCI'. \L'L‘*\Il\'\ Iindp}rtllllltI Some ot their dIInIexcnIIIIIIII IIIIIII_\ nl Ihexe bod} \I‘IIIIIL'\.ulIIch the) call "hiIIIIIInIII'chIIecIIII‘e.” .Ind nIherx hIIIe IIdIIIeI'eIII Iocux. like IiIIIxIcI'he IhIce .IIIIxIx IIreII'I limited InexIxIIIIg IIIIIxIc. though, It Ihe} cIIIi'IlIIid IiquIc to match II piece. the)ximpl} llIIth II up Ihemxel\ex,"\\ e lInnI IIIIIl holler. onIIIp .Ind)t'll." (inrdnn xIIId. ““ hen \\e arelll.tl\lll_L‘ II piece and \\C anI'I hIIIe

IIquIc )eI. me all lllilht.‘ IIoncx Inkeep the IIIIIe. ’l‘heII xnIIIeIIIIIex IIIiIrIIx out that our nun quIIIIIIg nIxInIIIpIIIg nI' \xlIIIIeIeI Ix .Ill IheIIIIIxIe \xe need ":\IId IIIC} Iirc \L'I'}\ttlnpt)\L'f\
\IInIlIeI IIIIIInI InIIIpnIIeIII nISCL'UIIII III’IIIII‘x ilt'l I‘I CIIIIIL‘II) ()IIL'nl Ihe IIInre cnIIIeIlII picccx I'eIIIIIII'x

lll\L'lllI\x'

them doing II erIex nI IIIgIIIIIIgexque IIIIIIIeIIIeIx \\IIII xIInulIIIllxIIIId Ithr thIle
II _\nu .IreII'I IIIIIIgueIl )cI. IhegInup lIIIx .I xecrei \IeIIpoII InI Ihnxe\\ ho .ircn‘I L'tl\lI) III/ed 'l‘lIeII' IIIxIIlIIIIce prnmeex In be xnIIIcIlIIIIg_\niI hII\en'I xcen belnre.
”lI‘x \cr) high eIIeI‘g}. IIIid “eredeI'InIIel} IlIc nIil) ldIIIIccrx] anIIgII.” (inrdnn xitliI.’l'he cnIIIIbanIIInII belneen IheII'IeIIdx Ix \xli} the}xuccexxlul l'lIeII' cnmbIIIedbIIckgrnundx. Including inlleI.IIIhleIch Imd IIIeIIIer. IIIIerI\\IIIe tocreate .I IUII}‘IUIIL‘IIIIIIlllg moderndance enxembleSecond ”and got xIIIrch l0 )eIII‘xIig(\\\IICl1 HoromI/ \xIIx II_\IIIg tocreate hix nun xhnu lor II ”water In-\rlington. VII. “here he worked.He brought in long Iime triendxO'Brien and (inrdon to help. Iindthe dance L‘Ulllp‘dn} \\.l\ born. Altertheir l'Ier IIIeeIing. it \\It\ decidedthat the group would operate IIx II“IinnhierIIrclIicul collaboration."and all Ihree men Would be (Indirector»The men create their dIIIIcex h}

ill't‘ \0

\iu' DANCE, I'Ilk’i ”I

‘Star Wars Trilogy’ strikes

back with special edition

l’IIIItexx l eI.I Ix held lIanIIgc b) the c\I|lIIIpeIIIIl lnIcex. IIIIdeI nI‘derx Irnm I).IthVIIdeI‘. III lIlL‘ll‘ cIInIIx In LIIIL'II the rebellionIIgIIIIIxI Ihe (IIIIIILIIK lIIIpIIc I IIhL' Shudder.IIId \lIlchIIIIIIIII I.IlInII (‘IIpIIIIII IIIIII \nlnIcIIIII Ingclliei \\IlIl IlIc ln\.Iblc droid dun R3IPI) In Iexcue the bcIIIIIII'iIlpIIIIccxx IIIId IexInre lI'eedoIII Imd IIIxIIce InI): IlllII I
the (iIIl.I\}Ihe Inice II Ill be \\ IIh )nu \\heII the SpeciallzdIIInII oi the nIIgIIIIII "S'IIII \VIIrx” Ix relt'IIerl‘II. 20 _\e;IIx IIIIer IIx recordbreaking debut \\ MI .I cnIIIpleIe I'extanIIInII.II IIeIx dIgIIIIl \IIIIIIIIIIIICIK. eIIhIIIIced xpecIIIleI‘Iech IIIId IIL'\\ IIIUlIigL‘ IIIIIIL'II. thew SIICI‘IIIII‘tIlllUll\ .Ire IlIe IIIIIIx IlIIII (ienIge IIcIIxIIl\\.I_\x eII\IxInIIed III lIIx IIIIIid'x c_\c. buIlucked Ihe IIIIIe. IIInIIe_\ .IIId IeclIIInlng} In

I‘I'IIIJ}. .IIlll

IIclIIe\ e.
l'hc reIIIIIch nI IIlIIIIIIIIkIIIg IIIo decIIdex .Ign

Imd IlIe lIIIIIIIIIInIIx nl IeclIIInlne} .II IIIIII timenew IIIIpnI‘IIIIII IIIcInI'x III Ihe IICL‘I\II'II In gnIIhc.Id \HIII Ilie \I.ir \VIII‘x lIIlng) NpctmlIdIIInII Huck IlIeII. I III'IIx lI.Id In e'I‘lllCllII\\|lII II tight hudgeI. deIIIllIIII- pIexxIII-ex .IIIdIhe IechIInlngIcIII x'i‘ll\llIillIl\ nI pi; kIl‘IlIIlI\IxIIIIl elIech .IIId \ItillliI llIcIe '.\eII' .lenIIIIIIIeInIIx ellectx pInlIchIIx \Illllll‘,‘ \l,II \\ .IIxgrueling xlInnI III l‘uIIIxI.I IIIId Ill l \II l\lltt‘SIIIdInx III l2nglIuId Inn tIL'k.llIC\ IIIIL‘I .IIIIlmm the xllllL’III help nI Iod.I\’x \IIIIL' III [III‘IIrI Iechnnlngx pInIicered b} lIIdIIxIII.Il l IleIA; \lIigIc. I max Ix .Ible In bIIIII' [III‘ IIlII.xIIIIIch clnxer In hIx nI‘IgIIIIIl \ IxInIIl‘nI' Illl eIiIII'c geIIeI’IIIInII. Ihe I‘lII\ axn Ine\perIeIIce SIIII \V‘Ill'x lIIIx been no theIeleVIxInII cheeII Non. the IIIln-JI II-IIIIIIx Inthe big xcreeii III II \\.l_\ IllItll\ .IIIIlIcIIch luneIIe\cI xecII betnrc (heck nIII lIIII.II t'IIIlIIIIIInr lncIIIInIIx IllliI IIIIch lie xIIIe In ueI In IlII'llIcIIIIe eIII'l} Ihe chI nl Raleigh \\|II lIc\IIIIIIIIg there. Inn

PHI '0 I. ‘IIII'ISI (I TWIN'I'I- C) 'I' F '-
The streets oi Mos Eisiey are now populated with new digitally-created
creatures in the 'Star Wars Special Edition.’

This week In ‘*
On Jan. 28. I878. the HMcnIIIIIIeI'cIIIl telephoneexchange opened III NC“I‘IIHCn. (‘oIIIIJun. 3|. 19I7,(iCrlllItll}.inlIerIIIg l'rom Ihe et’lectx oithe HIIIlei blockade.declared Iilmoxl unrexIrIcchxIIbIIIIIrIIIe VIIIrIIIre.

Jan. 31 at 8 pm.

‘I'oIIIIIIIce

lunch counter \\ hen the} I
News from the

Arts Council

\Iere deIIch xen Ice
Jun. 30, I908. diIIIIIg the"let ()IteIIxIVe." (‘nIiiIIiiInIxIIInopx IIIIIIclxed Saigon and30 prm IIIce cIIpiIIle
.Ian. 27. I973, tnur‘pIIrI}\‘IeIIIIIIIi peIIce pIIch \xerengIch III I’Iirix.

ARIES (March 21~April 19)I lngeiliernexx Iulcx IhIx ucelx('nuplcx eIIIn} xpecIIIl nuIIIng. IIIIdxiiiglex meet \IIIhxpecIIil IIiII'ndIIcIInIIx\\IIlI .I pnIeIIIIIIl InIl‘lIIx neck-enin) II III\anIcbui Ir} not Inend..Iein II_\.IIH‘I‘xpL‘Itd.TAI'RI'S (April lit-Mai} 20)While nIII on that xpecIIIl xhnppsII;expedition IhIx \xecII. \nII I'll IxnIIIcIlIIIIg I‘cII|l_\ lllllhllIlI l.IIcI IIIIIIL' \\L'L’Ix. )l‘ll‘l'L' t'\L‘IlL‘II .IIIHIII .IcIII'eeI proIecI, lIegIII In III) IlII'pIelIIIIIIIIIr) grounduoik InI IlIIx(I I» \\iIlIxL'l\ .Ire cooperIIIHcGEMINI (Ma) ll—IIIIne 2.0)-\II_\IlIIIIg oi II group IIIIIIIIL' IxIII\nI‘cd. \thcther xncIIill} nI nII IIlt‘Inb You .IIe chIII'IxIIIIIIIIclIIIIIIIIIIg and can llllIl/x‘ IlIan'xIxIllx In gnnd IId\IIIIIIIIIe llIIx\Ieelxend. II ciIItIIrIIl pIII ~.II IIIIIeIexIx _\iIlI,(‘.-\.'\'(‘F,R (June ZI—Juh 22!Non ‘x the time In xIIiII Ihe dIeI .lllIIplI_\xIc.Il IIIIIexx I'egIIIIe \‘nIIII' IllIIIILIIIg II danIVInurxelI pInIcII «I:nIth home IIIIpInIeIIIeIII l)n InIIIhomeuork bel'nre IIIIcIIIpIIIIyIIII}IlIIIIg nII )our own Snme IIkax.Ire be)nIId )oIII lIeIILEO (Jul) 22-Aug. 23) .\xncIIII e\eIII IIII'Iix out In lI.I\cIIIIpanIIIiI buxIIIexx rIIIIIIIIt.IIInIIx\ nII .IIId \nIII' \lglllllleltlll I‘lIII‘i .llL‘III IIgI'eeIIIeIII IeeIIIdIIIgIIIIexIIIIeIIIx l..IIer III Ihe neck.I‘m IIIIIe e\Ir.I IIIceIIIIIe In eI-I.IthId n the lob.VIRGO thug. 23—Sept. ZZI\ nu Imprexx ntthx IhIx \xeek \\IlIl

IIIIII

'_\IIIII‘ IIeIII'oIIIId cnnIIdeIIce .IIIddeIerIIIIIIIIIioII. .-\x II rexIIlI. IlIIIng.l'IIll Into plIice eIIxIl} tor Inu \ nuIanIIIIIxI‘II IIprII'ex Ihnxe III‘nuiid‘_\nlt. VIIIC \H‘L’Iu‘lld prnIIIIxcx Ik'\I

The N.(‘anxInII III N (i

.19‘9,”; o»: LAM K A Mm: I,
The human goal post. ‘Second Hand' Is performing at Stuanviheatre Friday,

Your Horoscope
(.

CI IIIIIIIM .I KIN . FI‘§
Imd It.‘III\Itllt\lILIBRA ISepI. 23-'()ct. 22l l'lIc IncuxIx nII IIIIch‘ anecIHexIhIx \Ieek Home.II'II\c III .III IIIIpanIIIIIIIL'gINII‘Il IclIIch In IhIx\IIII lxIIn“ lchI ‘.\II.II II Ix\I‘III \\.llll IllliI xlInIIld Icel lice InIInII‘IlL'I II II‘IIIIIIH («I \MIlka'l \lIIlIII III lIlk‘InIlnII :xitltl nun IIIxIIIIch

‘3. II\('()RI’I() (Ut‘l, 23»\n\. IIIllIc .IIII'III Ix nII xpnIIx IIIId chxIIIeIII Ihe neck II x .I cum IIIIIcIn Ic.Ill_\ cII|n_\ lite .md IIII\e xnIIIe‘jIIII RIIIEIIIIIIHIIII}. IhIx xxeekend.\nIII .IIe panII\el_\ \\\L‘Pl nII Inui"II-eI lI IInI kIIrL'IIII. xnu cnuld be In‘YIII .I Id“5 \(il'l"l‘~\RIl'S (NIH. 22—Dec.2|) \\lII!c Inu IIIII_\ not be onme InIId III IIcIuIIIII} IhIx neck:\nII‘II xnnII I'IIIIl _\nuI'xelI IIleIIIg IIIIIp \ Illt‘llII hIIx xnme xpecIIIIIIIl\.IIe InI \nII \ncIIIl IIIIerexIx .llL‘.IIIz'lIlIglJed mm the \xcelerId(‘.\PRI('()R\ IDec. ZZJIin. I9!\ niI‘Ie pileIIIIg )Illll\t'll InnlIIIIl In .lLIllI'\L‘ II Pt'l'xullIlI gnIIl\nII anI‘I IIInc In pIn\e .III\IhIIIgIn \IIIIIxL‘Il. xn IIIIx\xeelerId. coin) luII IIIIch \\IIIIIIII-IIle IIIXII IIIIIIIl)\Ql AR” 8 thin. Ill-Feb. I8)lIIIeI‘I.IIIIIIIg .IIId eIIInIIIIg IIlcxII'III‘ Ix lII\nIeII\Ull

.III‘.

L'II\C up

I‘ll lllt' IIIIlIlt‘xlIIIlIIx \\ee|x lI nIII xlInppIIIg.InIIiII illIII \Itlllt‘llilllL' xpcIIIIl I’III.l\|\IL’ I‘IIII-I'I InIIIeIIIx IIII Ihe lllIIL’lI:'n\ InquelI IlIIxI‘L'lllL’ _‘Ikt‘L'Iu‘lltII’IM'l-IS IFelI. I9—\IIireh 20)\nu .IIc IIInIe III .I IIIIIIIeIlIn\ IlIIIIIlI\IlIlI IIIId expicxx )niIIxelI uell‘IlIIx \Ieclx Like the llllIlIlll\C onthe \\III'I\ IInIII In cnIIIpleIc IIixkxIlllx \\ CL‘IKL‘IIIII IIIL' IIL‘ICIII Ix HII‘xncIIIII/Ing ‘

\IIx (‘nIIIIcIl \\;i\ exIIIbIIxhed III I‘Jb7 Ii.x II(‘IIlIIII’IIl RexnurIex 'I'he mexInn nl'
Jan. 3|, I950. l’rexIchIITruman .IuthorI/ed prnductIoII ot the llvbomb.
Jan. 3|. I958, the Ilrxl I'SeIII'Ih xIIIellIIe to go Intn Itl'hll.Itxplnrer I. max lIIuIiched b_\the Arm) lrnm ('Iipe (‘IInInerIIl, I‘IIL and went In decmeIIIIc Van Allen rIIdIIIiion belI
Feb. I. I960, I‘I‘IIL‘IK collegexiudenIx lIegIIII xil~inx III(ireenxhoro, N (‘ . reliixing Inmo\ e lrom II Wool“ nI'Ih

Jun. 27. I973. the end ofthe IIIIlIIIIr) dI'IIlI \tIIx.IIIIInuIicedJan. 30. 1973‘ Ion ot' thexex en detendIInIx III the\VIIIeIgIIIe IWt‘IIh-III IrIIIl werecomicledJan. 28, I986. momenix.Ilter lIlIrolI‘. the prIce xhuIIle(‘lIIIlleIIgeI e\plnded. killingxI\ IixII'nIIIIqu, IIIId (”hrixIIIMcAuIIIIe. II N H. teacher onboard

the IIrIx council Ix In enrich the cultural lite ot Ihe xIIIleb) nurturing IIIId xIIppnIIIIIg ewellence III the Mix. Iiiidh} proVIdiIig e\cr) North ('IIInlIIIIIIIi Ihe npporIIiIIII} In
e\‘perience the III'Ix tiI'xI hand [in I'ullIll IhIx meonn the
Mix council Ix publIthIig II chIIIled director) oI xIIIIe.II‘IixIx and art groupx \\hn IoIII throughout the xIIIIe
The direcIoI'Iex “Ill be Ll\illI;lI\ICI tree of charge. lromthe council III l‘equIII')
The N.(‘ Am ('nIIIIeIl Ix Ilen ntlermg Izi‘IIIIIx In non—profit orgIIIII/IIIInIIx which xIIpporI II \xidc range nl III‘IxIIeII\IIIex. l’InIchx Iecenmg xIIppan I‘IIIIge lrnm dIInee

br‘r ARIS, l’tlL‘r‘ /) }

Big Bass equal

big pay days

I Fishing Tournamentx are more than juxt
a can of worms.

. IHi [In IRIII

lreIIIeIIIlIeI Ihc III/x prIIp; IillxlllI'I I: .I‘III. llI\ngIIILIdIIIId} unuld IIIIxc IIIL' In IIIx pnIIIl .IllIi .Icxuppnxed In be IleIIIIg I‘lll \m le‘lII IIIIIxI - Y HmquI IIIlIIIng .IlInIII IlIIIIex IIlIlI lI.Id l..IppI~III-Il iII'l_‘ IIIIn l\xniild be xn IIle} pl.I_\IIIg III IIlt' .uI-IIII I..il', IlI.II\IIIIIIIIII‘I IInIIIe IlIIII III) Ililt‘ um I‘t‘lll‘.‘ pulled IIIIIIIddIIdd} would rIleI n\eI In ch lll\ \IInnpx pole IIIIII \\L'would reel III the line I IIxII.Ill. IIIllL'III xnIIIe Idd}bidd} lIxh. but In IIIc II \\.l\ the I..IIIII nI IIII‘ IIII} ” Inexer re.I|l_\ IlInughI there \\Il\ IIIII IIIIII'I In.) In l|\Ii.buI ho). “th I wronglIthng Ix II bIg \pnl‘l III IlIIx InIIIIII\numeroIIx IniIrIIIIIIIeIIIx In IIlliI IIIL' I‘I'\l IleIeIIIII-IIIirnund ()peI‘IIIInII liIIxx. lIIc lI.Ix .IIIIInIIIIted IlIIII IlIcRed MIIII Regional ('lIIIIIIpIIIIIxtIIp .tllII lilt' Red Man:\II~AIIIerICIiII BIIxx (‘IIIIIIIpInIIthp \\lII «III-I'I IttIIIlliIIllItIpractice and cnIIipeIIIInII dIipx In' IlIe I‘N‘ xI-.IxnII
"The regIoIiIle \\|II go In .I IIIInI pIIIIIIeI InIIII.II IIIxIlilxe our IIIIIIlIl}Ing eIeIIIx. \\IIIII' lIlt‘ .IIIIIIIInIIIIl IIIIIx“III IIicreIIxe Ihe xlnll le\cl IeIIIIIIed II' IIIIIIIII} InI IheRed Man .‘\II*.~\IIIL‘rlL“Iill l'lIe Red \IIlll -\ll -\IIIcI'ItIIII(‘lIIImpIonthp \\|II time one .l\I\IlllI‘llItI IIIIIIpeIIIIoIIday for the IIIIIIl lI\e IIIIgleIx \\llII IIIL' III-Imextaccumulated \xeighi Irom Ihe prennux I\\n II.I\x.' x.IIdMike Whitaker. ()perIIIInn lt.Ixx l’IexIIIeIIIThe Red Mun Regional IIIIII \ll -\IIIcrIc.iII(‘liIiIIIpionthpx concludcx the III t'\L‘lll Red \lIIII'l‘ournIIIiIenI 'lrIIIl. Ihe InuI‘IIIIIIIeIII Ix tIL‘\lL‘llL‘tI tnrweekend IIthng eIIIhIIxIIIxIx IlIlII I‘II‘\I\II'\ lncIIIueekend compeIIIIoIIx llIIx erch nI InurIIIIIIIeIIIx tIIIxoxer 24.000 pIIrIIprIIIIIx IIIId ntleIx 8‘ s. IIIIllInII III IIleIand prizex.Operation Buxx. lnc Ix excited IIhnIII Ihe IIeIx IIIIdgeneron prilex tor the IW" erIxnII :\ S? l IIIIllInncIIxh pII)0Ut Ix xcheduled In be Ihe prI/c InI ‘-\llIllt'l\ IIIthe I997 xeuxon nt \\'IIl~.\l.IrI I'l \\ l'hIxpu)nut. Ihe lIIrgext III the hIxInr_\ nI u‘llllk‘lllnk‘ IIthIIg.Includex II SI IIIIllInn pIIrxe In be preerIIed III Ihel'orrext Wood ()pen June 3923. I‘NT on I IIlIeMinnetonlxzi III xuburbIIn MIIIIieIIpolIxThe I‘N7 WIIl-MIIrI II \V lnur Includex xInpx onLake Okeechobee. I'I'd ; Roxx BIIrIIeII RexennIr. \lIxx .LIIIIe Euluulu. Ala. Kerr IIlee. .'\' (‘. KeIIIIIch} lake.K) . Like MIIIIIeInIleu. \lIIIII . .IIId l.II.e lerguxnn.Nllxx.l’eople IIll n\eI‘ Ilie cnIIIIII'} IIIL' \IIIIIIIII: lug IIInIIe}prI/ex through IleIIIig InuIIIIIIIII-Iiix. IlIlII \.II'III ('IIInlIIIIIrexidenciex are no euepIInII (‘lIIIx IIIIIIIt-Ix nI I‘I.I_\Inn.N (' cIIpIured I‘Ier place and SII'IIMIHI III Ihe IIIIIIIround ol' the \\'III~MIIrI H \V ’lnIII ‘x erIxnII npeIIcI IIIl.IIke Okeechobee.DIIIIIelx caught II 32 pound. .\ I‘Ullu’ bIIxx IIIIIIIIg IhecoIIIpetIIInII In nIIIxcnre Ihe tlnxexI InIIIpeIIInr In l0poundx. l3 ouncexII'x IIIIIII} hn\x xnIIIthIIIg l lnxed In dn .Ix .I letI IIn\\IIIIx erIonIx oi IoIImIIIIIeIIIx IlIIII nIIeI III; I.leI pII/exMII) be I xhnuld hII\c xpeIII IIInIe IIIIIe III'IIIIIIIII: m}IleIIIIg IechIIIqIIex. IIIId lexx IiIIIe pl.I\III: III Ihe \\anII

‘The Reluctant

Dragon’ rehearses

.Sometimes you need to he a kid and hung
outwith a proper dragon.

‘.\ t'lIIllllL'

IllliI there he

IHIII \I'III'\

Cull

B\ Titian H. Brxxi III “I I ,
\erII n\ er In l‘hnmpxnn l‘lIeIIIIc lCLL‘lllI} In \-..IIIh IIrelIeIIerII ol "Ihe RelucIIIIII III'IIgnII.” IhIx prIIig'xHIIp'II l‘IIlex (‘hIldren'x IIIL‘IIIIL‘ pIeerII.IIInII lxpecII'icIIll} \xIIIIIed In check out IIitl‘dl IIIlex becIIIIxc IIIx uIIIqIIe III 'l'hnIIIpxnII‘x xhnu nIIeI'IIIex eIIctI unit It IxIhe onl} production IhIII Ix III'III.IIII II IIIIxx InI \Il‘IIclIxtudenix ICCCHL‘ eredII II .len Ix IlIe nIII_\ prndutunnIhIII goex on the road (‘uI'I‘eIIIlI "Dragon” Inn .I Iouixchedule IhIII Includex l7 xclinnlx InI gIIIdex K iII‘IlPdI 'I‘IIlex Ix IIIxn unique In IhIII the} are eIIherIIdIIpIIIIIoIIx b} or the orIgIIIIIl unrk nI Ihe dIrecInI.l‘errI Janine), She IIIIIex IItll’} nr Iolk IIIle Ihemex IindiiindernI/ex them IIIxI enough In prIrII IIIIerexI. "TheRelucIIuII Dragon" Ix IIo exeepIInn. The main character.l)re'\lux Wexlbrook DIIIgon lll. Ix II proper IinglIxhdragon. AI leIixi he'x proper III the xenxe that he \\ rIIexpoetr} Iind opereIqu. lle Ix IIn .IInued \egetIIIIIIn “llhII IIIxIe tor conkicx. He belIeIex "being IIIIIL‘I‘L‘III IxII'I\\ rong and xhould be iudged lor who I Iim.”like IIII touring companiex. llIIp‘Ii TIIlex pIIckx lightThey carry Ii mInImIIl er IhIII Ix dexigned In be put upand taken down mun) IIIIIex. III IIddIiInn. the} doII'I“Cill' elaborate coxiumcx."I want to Illilht‘ the cnxtumex xiiggexme. l‘he MIL'J IxIn time the children uxe their IIIIIIgInIIIInnx IIx muih IIxpnxxible." .lIInne} xIIId.IIIIIIginIIIion ix IIII Integral pIII‘I oi the pInducIIonwhich hIIx Iictorx playing dIIIIl Iolex uith their onlycoxiuine changing being II dil’lerent hIII.Watching the reheIIerIl. I learned II number ol Ihingxabout the production. the ant and the crew I‘nr one.Jamie) Ix II nIIIurIill) humoroiix director “ho lxecpxthingx light even Iix xhe hIIx the Iictnrx repeat it xceneover and over until xhe Ix xIIIle'Ied.llIIp‘n reheIierle 101‘ like Iin) other production. Theactorx drill and tin“ day after dII) adding and takingbitx out until III last the} hate II IInIxhed product and LInumber ol‘ eKhIquIed people Then It’x time to put on

.x‘u MOVIES. l’uer't‘) r
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tit/swim t: "it”. PugReseat'cltets l.lc’\' cl‘.tllc‘!t;‘t'~ E101onlt from the argument met thelegalt/atton ot industrial hemp. butalso lttttlt entttonmental .tgt‘lltlc'xconcerned ‘-\tllt the entttontnetttal\Utllltlll’c‘\s ot nott ttood paperproduction“\Vhat \\ e cart matte papet out otis being challenged." littd sits"'I‘llt‘ L'hc‘ttllctllx \\ t‘ tin" and tltc‘[WUCC\\C\ tte ttse to make it intopulp are being challenged 'Htrd \Jltl e\ett eltott 1\ beingtnade to respond to thesechallenges. tine e\atttple lte ga\ettas the tact that chlorine is ttolonger used lit the productionprocc xx lll\lt'.ttl.llltt!t‘entirontnentallt sound t‘ttltltlt‘tssuch as lttdtoeett petottde.itxtgeti and «mute are used. etcttthough these products are not atettecttte as chlorine»\ceotdtng to litttl. the use otnott \tood tthets \lk'tllk" otherchallenges as ttcll ltttltt\lt|.tl hetnpdoes hate .1 high tteld .ttid is eastto gtott .tttttthete tn 'sotth»\ittertca. but it takes much tnotecare to hartest hetitp thatt it ttouldto hart est trees \\htle trees can beplanted and let: to gtott lot 3*tears. industrial hemp must behartested etet‘t tall l‘elote ttttttctcondtttons can destt'ot the 1 topBecause allot the ttcld tiotnindustrial hetttp must be lt.tl\t'\tt‘t!eter) tear. \\111L'll\‘tl\t'\ tttttst becreated to hold tlte remainder otthe hartest tltatprocessed right attattransportation 1\ \t't\ tlllllt tll as
cannot belittd \tlti

ttell because non ttood lil‘i‘ls donot pack ttell and it'lltl to tlittttip."littd \tltl the ansttet to lltL'\i'problems that be on the litttl’-"tl‘he tiorrnal “mega nulls. as litttlcalls them, that tisuallt producel.tltltl Salon 'itns o: paperproducts per )eat. could not beUsed l‘ecattsL‘ tltL‘\ are too Iatgethe} ttotild al\tt t‘etltitre ttott-ttoodfll‘c‘rs 11‘ l‘C tt'attst‘i‘t'tt‘tl ~‘\el' toolarge a distance lhe .iti\\\et‘ tstthat Byrd cdlls the "tllllltrllllllciillct'pt ..

Technician
Iltt ntttn mills onlt .‘ll to lot) tonsot paper products \tould beproduced each teat these smallernulls could be constructed near .1ctopgtottittg area Httd said this is.1 next c‘t‘lltt’t‘l o here lcit'lttt‘ts‘t\tlLll\l \totk ttttlt the null, perhapset en be part tl\\ltL‘ts lhet \tottldhttt‘g thett hattested lli‘ct\ to thenull on a gtten schedule atid \touldtecette byproducts tn tetttrn tottltetr hartests\s I result ot research aridtmptotcntents ht .\'(‘S1 in I‘Wh.the \\orld's llt'\l corn stalk ttttll \ttllbe built tn Nebraska ht 1‘)‘).\'"1 \\tttlltl sat that \Hlllltl the tintten tears the ntaroi pulp companiesot the ttotld tttll be matting a lot ottheir production trotn nort-ttoodbecause 11 lust makes sense." lttrd\‘l,\\

don't believe
everything
you feel.

.You‘ve been pulled train the world you onceknew. There's a reason for it. "‘5 depression.It's very prevalent. But it's also very treatable.
TREAT DEPRE SSIONtit Cause of Suicidehttp://www.save.org

TfRecy‘bTé—l

iTEQL'PiCialll

Arts
1 1....1'utti’au ‘
toneetts theater pettottnattces. artexhibitions. attd ittctatt programslhe dc .llttte tot .1P1‘llc.tlli‘ll~l\\lat'cli I. 10‘!" lhe etettt mustLil’x’e‘ t‘ldt't' lli'lll ltll'\ l. l”“‘ 11'l‘Wn \pplitattts areencoutaged to consult tlte councilstatt betore applttngtopt o! the application. callt‘httsttne “agoner. tlie totttittlknttortttatton manager. at NI": ‘3-:l ll i'\l id

lune 11'.
It‘ lt‘L'L‘HC .1

Soap opera update

ALL MY CHILDREN: -\1 tltehospital. l-r'tca \tondeted tthtlidmund \\asn't there to seeDimitri Mateo contronted latrineioter tlte missing ntone) at Holtdatsarid got a ttattdtilent reply \ndtgate Skte an ultimatum. litthetltate se\ \\|ll1 111111 or he “I” tellDimitri etertthntg. 'laritier' becameattare of Skte's dilemma andloteed her to pa) httn to keep thesecret He then hattded oter the”stolen monet” to lltllltl;1}\. I'adrealt/ed1.t/a\tntstcrt mart tslake, Wait To See: l‘l'it‘d makes adisturbing diseot ert
AS THE \\()RI.I) Tl'RNS:Holden oterheat'd 1 1|) propose toDiego. and Itl\l\l on a Valentinesllat tteddtng \\ltL‘tt he'll share Illssecrets ttttli her Mark totted toatenge .lones’ death loin learnedthat Margo skipped her pstehtatt'tstappointment. When Lucindabegged Holden 10 \.1\L‘ 1.11} 1111111litego. he reminded her tltat \llt‘once thought he ttas not goodenough lot 1 t|_t. Kim attolxe ttithchest pains. attd \\;t\ rushed to thehospital Wait To See: 1 11) l\caught iii an itne\pectedconfrontation
DAYS OF ()l'R LIVES:l'nattare that it \tas Susan iii thedoctor's olltce. Marlena belte\ edKristen had gone trtto lahotKristen. incantthtle. contessed allto l'all’tt‘t .lattsett \\lttt t'L‘ltlst‘tl [it;II\C ltt'l’ .illsolllltt‘ll unless sltt‘ tell\John and \latlena she's taltittg herpregnanct kale encouraged Hillteto tollott up on Hopes suggestionthat she and Ho gite their tote onemore c haittc l t‘attt'o arranged a callthat cleared litttt ot the murder onthe i\l.tlltl Samt belteted she \\.1\Still 111 high school. “1111 To See:hate and \ n tan hate .1 shottdottn.
GENERAL HOSPITAL: Brendabegged \liranda to allott her and.1a\ to build tltetr ottrt l|\C\ together.Katherine told l'ont she no longerbeltetes she‘ll ttalk again. l.uc_ttllst‘tnct't‘tl lllt‘ genesis til KC\1H\cache ot letters \\hteh Kettn has

begun to decipher. \lac told I‘CIM tathat he tto longer lti\L'\ Mirandal'om got a phone call that related tothe secreted Spencer‘s Wait to See:l‘elicta‘s suspicions gtott
GLIDING LIGHT: llarlet tHcthI‘llllL‘I'Sl tllltl Milu‘ ll)t‘ll Stethttllreturned tor a ttsit \ttttte \\.tsnertotis about Reta meetingI titan .11the Hall. .-\|ana\ltehael arid latetttondered hott the) \tottld get otttof the tangled Spattldtng \tllldlltlllRe\a and I’llll}_ and Dinah and.leanil tie competed tn the tangocontest. Michelle grit help to those111 the capst/ed boat. but there \\.I\tto trace ol /aehar) Vanessa latetshared hopettil 11L‘\\\ \\llll /aeh.ttt.\\ ho had sadder ttL‘\\\ tot her WaitTo See: Reta has mt\ed lt‘t'lltlysabout ltet ttttttre tttth .lttslt
()NE LIFE TO LIVE: Mart) andl‘atr'tek hate their otttt ttedding“eet‘emotit” tn tthteh thet pledgedtheir lote toreter. .'\Iltl} attested.-\tttonto R .l plated a ttdei tiottt(‘ar‘lo implicating .-\ntonto ttt lil~murder ('atlotta asked (‘lint lot ‘51tntllton t'ot .\ntotito‘~ hail lhetttdge tn the cttstodt case ordered asocial worker to t)h\t‘t\c‘ Hiatt attdl'odd \\illl Starr Dorian gate t‘otd$15 ttttllioti and told lilatt she'llhate to sell the house [1‘ pa) oil theit‘\l ('ord. nteanttlttle. ttartted ‘\\.1not to press a light tot control o1littcltanan l‘lllt‘t't‘fl\t‘\ Wait ToSee: Ho ma) hate more llpst‘lllllt‘ttctts tor \ntottto
THE YOI'NU -\\I) THERES'I‘ILSS: Victoria \\.1\ upset\\llL‘ll ('ole spent ttttte \ttth lll\book. attd ttot tttth ltet ‘\llL‘1 adance \\llll Ion). she told \tck ltetntaritage 1\ boring -\ call ltottt at:ttnnatned person came duringl’htllts attd l).ttttit's 't\t'tltllll§'lL‘tL't‘llt‘tl tetor \\a\ lttttotis aboutthe deal Niels. lack arid .ltll tnadc\ttth Dennison and detnattded lackttndo tt .\etl ttas ctttshed tt hen l)tttthose to go to I‘ahttt tot hermodeling assignment “ail ToSee: Neil .tttd ()lttta lttid thet hatt-much tn common

Dance
1 titttmmi‘tnt‘t'i'tt;t ‘
plating tmptot tsattonal games“We hatt- about a ga/tllton gamestte plat that help its step outside ofnormal preconcepttoits.” (iordon\Iltl "We keep intentmgI tta_\s totttrtt the tables on ottr 0“” set ofnorms."the games help thettt to see other.ttoiteontenttonal \\d}\ of doingthingsthe group‘s name comes from theplace thet get their t‘ttsttllltes artdprops dumpster» allets attd thtit't\lltlps, .‘\t1tl_\ makes props attdcostumes from the secondhandtteasttres the) ltnd. \eeoi’dtttg tothe group. tliet take "aphilosophical sttttltt' against‘t‘.;t\l|tl_L' the l-artlt\ resources "ltt honor ot lltl\. (‘enter Stage .11\tett art Ilteatte has arranged torthe Scrap l-.\tltattge to set tip atit ‘11 p 111 hetore the \llit“ l'lteScrap 1‘\ehange |\ an otgattt/atton

Dragon
t t“.‘,'l’lt‘li1/l’t’r‘ff’lii‘c'i ‘
the \ltttt\
\dd to that the tact lliat tlte sliottorll tltetr goon tour and tort hate\that to main students ttoitld he anightmare lttit not to the group\totktng llap’n l'ales I‘itt some otlllc‘1l1.ll11\l\lllt'lt third season\\tttl\lllg “till the produttton

\\ ht do students pttttheinseltes throttgh the t11.i\\t\L‘amount of \totk that Is tedtttred toput on an) theater ptoductton’

litl\\

“I'm here to learn l‘m pattng torcollegeso 1 11112111.“ ttcll takeadtantage oi etetttlttttg ottetedllt|\ is an llllt‘lk‘\l lll.1\L‘.”\itltl
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that collects materials thatbusinesses discard and puts them togood Use. These perfectly good
craft materials will be atailable bythe truckload for Second Hand
attenders to Use to create Vtacletcostumes. masks and hats,
For extra "1011\‘2111011 to get intotieh with your artistic side. Center

Stage is sponsoring a contest andprizes will be awarded for thecoolest second-hand creations.
Second Hand Dance will beperforming at 8 pm. on Frida). Jan.31. at Stewart Theatre, The Scraplitchange wtll arrive at 6:11) pm.and the 'I'hingantaiig. 'I‘htngamabobwill be lodged at

intermission. Tickets to thepertormanee cost So for N( Statestudents and $11 tor faculty and
stall. 1"or ticket information. call
5151101). I‘or additionalinformation about Secortd Hand.
check ottt the group‘s ttehpage (it‘stert coolt at http://tt tt \N‘.ttttrlddestgn.com/secondhand.

contest

.let'ent) Hales tt ho pla) s St (ieorge.the reallt cool gut and allarourtdhunk.
l'or Leigh ()shurn it ttas etensilllplCF. She plan the Shepherd'stttte as ttell as one ot the \ tllagers.
“I'd beert ttanttng to audition but1 al\\.i\\ ehtcketied out, this time atrtend tnade me come." ()shur‘nsaid,
"the Reluctant Dragon” tttll platat I‘hompson Theatre Jan. *1through lielt. 1 before thct begintltetr touring schedule 11 “ill be artcutting and ltin’llllt‘tl etentng torchildren. atid ll ttotild be a greattttne tor adults tt 11o don't mindforgetting the} are for a ltttle \thtle.It's a perfect tta) to forget there isa untterstt) outside the theaterdt It its.

Brickyard Thursday from i 1 0m. to 3 pm. recruiting
Homeless Emergency Love Project Inc. will be on the l

lvolunteers Wotch for feature story in Friday's Technician

Do you frequently stiller trotn heartburn! Are too afraid
to eat tour latorite tootls' 11 the .ittsttet is yes (.111t915it
HoltJBOQ. too may be eligible to participate iii a reseatt 11

study oi an int estitiationat meditation and rot cite the
lollottingi:

'1‘ree stud) preparation
-1“r‘ee heartburn st reciting

«Qualified participants may be compensated
(919)8810309

—Noam cits-w
1 “—p-g-‘n-p—nd—n—n—w

l/ D; 911474f‘?‘\‘ 7\, colts: \‘J ~"c \
‘~ 1” ‘ “ <53”% gj“; .1 2:11“"V

Don't Miss Our Biggest
On-Mountain Expansion EVER!

O 2 NE\\’ Quad ChairLifts for '96-'97! “0111' "f9 ““5”
O 4 NE“! Trails for '96-'97! t 27 trails snowboard park)
0 NEW The MountainHotise 11 111.000 sq ft mid-mountain facility
0 NEW Rossignol and K2 Rental Snowboards!

Special Discounted

Weekdays

9am to 10pm
3pm to 10pm

Weekends/Honda ’s

8am to 10pm
5pm to 10pm

Minutes
Off [-77 !
Exit #28, Flat Top, near
Beckley, West Virginia!

Rates for NC State!

$19.95
$17.95

$34.95
$21.95

Call 800-607-7669

M
$10.95
$10.95

Rental
$16.95
$12.95

FREE Night Skiing!
(With Purchase of

Rfigttlat l‘lllll)a_t tall
'1 tekcllit“.

Get paid Up to $120 cash per month for

h ‘ “as: my...“

aw g , set.‘7‘, (Q;
Call fora?“

41
II1111111111111111111$

! nllne to find the words,
gour feelings. Cyrano is e
get your cieative juices
your masterpiece, Cy

t

K

your plasma donations.

WeNeed Plasma!
v18 'w , «‘1

appoi‘tit'tttent or info

828-1590
Tuesday —

9:30—4:31)
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

it" h: \.‘-> .
'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A’A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A’

Saturday

vA'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A'A‘A KV4VAVAVAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.7".V.V.V.V.v.v.v.V.V.V.VAV.V.V.VAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.v.v;vA

friend orkved one to / t him

.1
FOR MORE INFORMATION} CALL 95/836-5700 3: 3

...._-.—..‘..#4.}__‘.._....

I’l'BIJt' ('(lI’II-IR I.()(‘A'I‘I()NS
lit'oolw IIt“ ‘ttl,lit1.11'tlir'ottp’litott .1231t'opt l‘t-ntet‘ lultllltlr} Loltltt.lortlart Natural lit-sources lahrart'Mann-1171Melittitntott l‘t'lllt‘l’ Anni-x Lobbyl‘oe Learning lit-sources labrar)I’tlllt‘ll leltlSchatth LoungeStudent l't-ntt-i' Loltltt First FloorStudent ('entt-r Lohh) Second Floor'l‘t'Vttlt-s t'opt (‘t-nler'l‘t'xtrltw Lthrar'_\''l‘t-xttlt-s Student Lounge\‘etei‘tnat‘t .‘tlt-tltetitt- I.ll)l’1tt'_\'Weatei‘ Loungi-

Convenient locations to serve you
VALL'E ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING (‘ARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 20:! ISehool of lit-signtt‘opy t‘entert'lattindry Lobby.lordan Natural Resources LibraryI’oe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center thondieapaceesstblwopen wet-kr-ndst'I‘extilt-s Student Lounge titddingvalue oiilyiVeterinary Medicine Library

“till/l litpy 13' (I sert'lee (if('rtrt'ersity (irrip/iies.Box 7226,8111111'071 Drri'eRaleigh, N( ' 27695- 7226515-313]

L

A11 rising juniors and seniors with a mini—
mum 2.5 GPA are eligable. Pick up appli—

cations in the lobby of the Alumni
Building. 100 Pullen Road. The deadline is
February 28. You could be one of twelve
chosen to be a Chancellor’s Aide — it’s one
of the best educational experiences NC

State has to offer.

For more information, call 515—7184

F THE RED COATS ARE ‘
COMING!

Looking for the ultimate in University fun
and responsibility? Apply to be a CHAN—
CELLOR‘S AIDE.
Chancellor‘s special ambassador at

University functions - official dinners.
athletic events. campus tours.

You‘ll serve as the

x;:_.:.«.'s-:.1:__“.A._A.._.t..
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Students take advantage

I Transfer program
offers a degree to those
who otherwise may not
get one.

ince 1980. the N.C.
State engineering
program has allowed

engineering students to
begin their degrees at UNC-
Asheville. Students spend
their first two years in
Asheville completing the
prerequisites and then
transfer to NCSU for classes
in their designated
engineering major.
NCSU is a school of the
let century by developing
programs that may
eventually reach across the
state of North Carolina.
These programs will help
more students obtain
valuable degrees in the
engineering program. which
are needed as the United
States continues to evolve
into the 21st century.
The program is a brilliant

innovation. as it allows
students to attend a college
close to home that offers

higher-level sophomore
engineering courses that a
community college or a non-
engineering school might
not. On top of that. it also
uses the resource of the
lntemet to each pilot-
engineering courses. NCSU
plans on using this resource
in the future to add more
transfer programs. possibly
at East Carolina University
and UNC-Wilmington.
This program needs to be
expanded beyond the
engineering program and
UNC—A. The program has a
greater success rate. than
students who spend all four
years at NCSU. with 80
percent of the transfers
graduating. By expanding
this program to other
universities and degrees.
NCSU would graduate more
students. The point of this
university is to graduate
students. which this program
will allow NCSU to do more
successfully.

Research makes a difference

I N.C. State faculty
members working to
better the lives of
others should be
commended.

enry Saoff. a
professor of
architecture here at

N.C. State. is no stranger to
migrant housing. Along with
groups of graduate students.
he has spent the past two
semesters working with the
workers compiling
information to improve
housing. Most advocates for
migrant laborers concentrate
on health and safety issues.
but NCSU is one of the few
that connect health. safety
and adequate housing.
While Saoff and the

graduate students work to
provide migrant workers
with more than communal
bathrooms that comply to
state regulations. they have
often received criticism from
farmers who employ migrant
workers and grumble about
how the renovations may
hurt their bottom line profits.
But the fight must go on.
The criticism that Saoff

receives is not uncommon at
NCSU. many faculty
members get criticized for
working to improve people‘s
lives. Some work with
doctors to create new
operation techniques. while
others create new crops that
are resistant to diseases. And
there are people like Saoff
who work directly with the
people whose situations they
are trying to improve.

It is rare to see people that
are not fueled by their own
self-interest. The prevailing
sentiment of today‘s culture
is that of apathy. Those who
don‘t have much are often
left to fend for themselves.
NCSU faculty members

and students who work to
improve others‘ lives should
be commended. So much
talent and so many ideas that
can be used to improve
humanity travels along the
brick pathways. To keep it
all here would be a waste.
Faculty members who

conduct research are easy to
find. but those who work to
improve humanity are a rare
breed. Luckily. many of
them can be found at this
university. and their hard
work is appreciated by all.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student bodybecomes at once thevitriol organ through which thetroughts, the activity and to flirtthe very life of the campus areregistered Collcgc life nit/tout
its journal is a blank.

Technician. vol. I. no. 1.February I. 1920
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Monteith presumptously gives alumni endorsement

l have in my possession a letterthat might interest you. I received itfrotn an acquaintance at the JohnLocke Foundation. and I do notdoubt its authenticity. Anyoneinterested in seeing a copy cancome up to Technician and look atit themselves. The letter isaddressed to one Gary Bettman.who is commissioner of theNational Hockey League. It is datedDecember 4. lWo and signed bynone other than our own ChancellorLarry Monteith. The test of theletter reads as follows:"Dear Commissioner Bettman:We look forward to theopportunity of being part of the bestsports combination in the countryw NHL Hockey and NC StateACC basketball.On behalf of the university. let meencourage your location at theEntertainment and Sports Arena inRaleigh. We have met wrth FelixSebates and his ownership groupand were very encouraged by theirspirit of cooperation.Our tens of thousands of alumniwill look forward to. and besupportive of. an NHL team. That isa great base on which to build. and latn positive that they w ill adopt youas one of their own because they arethe greatest sports fans in America.They like the fast action and qualityentertainment associated with the

Darwin Nichols
c 3—“

NHL and ACC. and that is why Iam sure the transfer of theirloyalties back and forth betweenbasketball and hockey will be aneasy one and will help fill the arena.At NC State. we understood fromthe beginning that the arena wouldnot be just a basketball gymnasium.We shared the dreams of so manyofhav'ing a first class multi-purposefacility. We want to work with theNHL and the ownership group tohelp make that dream come true forour fans and the residents of thisstate and region.Sincerely.Larry K. Monteith. Chancellor."Personally. as a student of NC.State. this letter infiiriates me. In afew short months. l will become analumnus and l have absolutely no

plans to support an NHI. franchise.ldon‘t think very many alumni aregoing to trip over each other to tryand get tickets for a professionalhockey game.Let's examine the last paragraphof Monteith‘s letter. From thebeginning wasn't the whole idea tobmld anew basketball stadium‘.’ Asfar as tnulti-purpose goes.professional hockey wasn't even inthe cards until the good folks thatare spear-heading this mess foundout that the FSA couldn‘t pay foritself any other way .The only dreams that have beenshared lately are Moneith's. it allgoes back to the fact that ChapelHill has a shiny almost-new toy oncampus and we don't. I don‘t knowabout you, but I haven't dreamed ofhaving anything for this universityother than a 20-win season for ourbasketball team. I would be ecstaticif we couldjust win the LesRobinson Invitational play-in gamein the ACC tournament.The question to ask yourself is asimple one. Do you really think thatNCSU basketball is going to taketop priority over a professionalteam of any kind'.’ I seriously doubtit. Ask yourself ifyou think we‘regoing to get the best schedulingpossible for our garnes‘.’ (‘an theFSA be the home of the ACCtournament when hockey season

Computer technology working

They call it the “InformationAge." and we are smack in themiddle of it. The wide-spreadavailability of informationtechnology is fundamentallychanging the way we create. store.exchange and process informationand knowledge. Communicatingknowledge is at the heart of themission of N.C. State. and there isno doubt that new technologies arechanging the way we teach. leamand disco\ er. The research andtechnical nature of our institutioninsists that we must not only acceptthese changes. but that we lead theway for others.To lead the way. we must insurethat faculty and students at NCSUhave appropriate access tocomputing and communicationstechnologies and that they knowhow to use them. But insuringcomputer access for our 35.000faculty. staff. and students is nosmall task. In recent years the thrustof the effort has focused on facultyoffice computing and clusters oflabs to provide student access. Twoyears ago. every student on campuswas given a computer account inthese labs with access to electronicmail. the lntemet and a powerful setof computer applications.This on-campus effort has been aneffective way to provide accesswith limited resources and hasfostered tremendous growth in theuse of technology. It has also

, lLgoat M LEA R v
allowed our community to becomeattuned to the benefits ofconnectivity and informationtechnology. We will continue todevelop our on-campus labs as longas there is a demand for them.Recently. a new lab opened in theNorth Residence Hall. andadditional opportunities are beinginvestigated. Before the end of thesemester. the amount of diskstorage allocated each student willbe increased to 30 megabytes. andnew software licenses are beingnegotiated.The power and affordability ofpersonal computers continues toincrease rapidly and many in ourcampus community already owntheir own computer. But owning apersonal computer is not enough.The computers must be connectedto campus and must be able todeliver the many differentapplications and services that ourstudents and faculty need. Theymust be integrated into theinformation technology strategy sothat they are an effective part of theway we teach and leam. and thisintegration will necessarily involvenearly every department anddivision in the university.The university has been followingan aggressive strategy to install

communication cables andequipment in campus buildings.Already the minority of academicbuildings have been w ircd and halfof the residence halls have beencompleted. The current plan callsfor all buildings to be wired bysometime in lWX.Unfortunately. this wiring plandoes not guarantee adequatenetwork connectivity. Over two-thirds of our students live off—campus. NCSU is currentlyworking with BellSouth. Time-Warner and other localcommunications companies todevelop affordable off-campusconnectivity with faster and morereliable service. Since theseservices are based on evistingtelephone and cable systems. hugeinvestments must be made and tariffissues must be resolved in order tomove forward.Along with developingconnectivity. the campus is workingon services and informationresources which will utilize theconnections being developed.Computing Services is placing highpriority on integrating personallyowned computers into the exrstingcomputing infrastructure A newelectronic mail system is beingdesigned and prototyped which willallow nomadic users (those who Lisemultiple systems or who carry theirsystems around with them) to use e-mail more effectively.

seems to last well into summer"Probably not.It is a shame that Monteith hasover stepped his bounds andpledged the support of the studentsand alumni of this university. l justdon‘t think that students are goingto fight traffic on a Wednesdaynight when they've got class earlyon Thursday. in order to watch ourbasketball team lose to GeorgiaTech. [just don‘t think it willhappen.As a student body. we should beoutraged by this whole affair. Thereare so many more worthwhilethings to spend our money on thanthis new arena. More classroomswould be nice. Hiring moreprofessors to teach class instead ofworking on research appointmentswould be great too. Laptops forincoming students would beanoutstanding idea.I‘m sorry to say that I won‘t besupporting a shiny new arena or ahockey team anytime soon. I feelthat the money is being dumpeddown the drain. I apologize to (iaryBellman. who mistakenly feels thathe has my support thanks to theChancellor's totichiiig letter. PleaseChancellor Monteith. the next timeyou decide to pledge the studentssupport for something. do us a favorand at least ask us first.

for NCSU

DH. Hill library has a number ofprojects underway which will britigmore on-linc reference and reserveroom type materials Registrationand Records and otheradministrative offices aredeveloping on—line services to easethe bureaucratic burden of thebusiness of being a student. Mostimportantly. many academicdepartments are involved indeveloping on—Iinc materialsranging from course sy llabi totutorials to complete on-linecourses. All across the campusinnovative faculty are itivcstigatingmethods of studentrdirccted andasynchronous learning which couldchange the model w c Use to teachand learn.We are in the midst of a culturechange. and NCSU is committed toembracing the change and leadingthe way in the implementation anduse of the new technology. Ourfundamental capabilities are sound.and we have achieved a great dealin a short time. We have everyexpectation of being successful itiour efforts to enable the universityand our students to further iitili/einformation technology
William [5. Wil/iv. Jr. iv the ViceI’I'm'ovtjur InformationTechnology. This column iv port of(l .v‘crtlr’Str’F/rrng scrim rtl'i'olulmivwritten by NCSUfiIi‘ultv urn! stilt).
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Forum Policy

Teehntelan “9'90"‘95 Campus Forum 'l‘echnician will consider all submissions.
letters. They are likely to be printed if" but does not guarantee they will be published

they: All letters are subject to editing and become
the property of 'l‘echnician.
Letters should be brought by Suite 323 of

the Witherspoon Student Center or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forum. P.(). Box 8608.
NC. State l’nixersit}. Raleigh. North
Carolina 376958608.

0 are typed. signed with the “mag name, Forum letters may also be submitted via e—
telephone number and. il‘the writer is a mail. The lorum‘s address is TechForum—
student. his/her lilitlol' llalncsuedu.

deal with significant issues. breaking news
or public interest
are limited to approximately 350 words
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4801 ll.-\i<tiot‘t< ‘
'l‘tmst l)i<t\'t 250—1030

:4? Dow Volunteers Needed 9
new-trio RFSEAQPH sir! ants-'9'

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
lndividttals 12 years and older on
regular medkation needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time. "nick.“ h u-win.“HEADACHE STUDY ~gt ‘1' _..,:‘ - . - . " y CH

Individuals 16 years and older with d; . p ' ’- ‘L . "3'_ ‘ , SEASONING
occasional/frequent tension headaches are j, . ' ‘ ' " ‘

needed for a short research stud). Qualified
participants will receive. free doctor visits and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

‘MeCo

44
. IT. PADRE ISLA D:

4PANA A. ITY BEACH
For more information call

NORTH CAROUNA lnlcal 88 l -0309
'KIKumtfiHlmMfls'inm muons 1":in tut "h
mrmmomamum:in mun» Im‘lenJ-umn- l 8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 131

*0
***********************************£

NCSU 1997 CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION

16 oz. President's Choice
Splendido
Penna Rigate

lct. loaf In The Bakery
RoundSourdough
French Bread , ,_

-x-*

g
«x-
-x-
33
3: ' 8 oz. Soft- Drink Feature

g ' Harris Teeter Mt Dew, Diet Pepsi or

g

*
-x-
*
-x-
-x-
-x-
-x-
-x-
i
at

Pepsi-Cola
6 Pk. 16 Oz. NR8February 2, 1997, NCSU Student Center

3:00pm-6:00pm: Traditional Chinese family games
6:30pm-9:00pm: Chinese Singing and Dancing performance
9:00pm-12200pm: Ballroom Dancing
Organizer: Chinese Students and Scholars Friendshi ’ '. p AssocrationTriangle Chinese American Friendship Assaciotion get] 1:awake”)! H. ISponsor: NCSU International Activities committee 99Rolls 7 . Allsport 32 oz.Chinese Embassy

Prices Effective Through January 21, 1997z*=|=**********lk***************************************************
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid — N0 Exceptions

Classifieds

January 29, 1997

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ‘‘‘‘‘ $3.50 1 day 56.50
noon 2 days .... $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00

3days.,,.86 50 3days ..... 81750
4 days ..... $8.00 4 days... . $21.00
5 days .. . $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 i’day 5+ . $1.50 lday

Call 515-2029
Of

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

77, Number 52

Policy Statement
While Technicran is not to be held responsrble Ior damagesor loss due to traudulent advertisements, we make every etiortto prevent talse or misleading advertrsrng Irom appearing inour publication It you lind any ad questionable. please let usknow as we Wish to protect our readers from any pOSSIbIeinconvenienceOnce ruti an ad can be pulled Without relund Please checkthe ad the. first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust It We Willnot be held responsible after that In compliance wrth state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wanted
$1500 weekly potential rriailir‘g ourcirculars For into call 301 429-1356

BAR TENDERS needed'Earri $15530 per hour Havetun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676 0‘7‘4 RaleighBartendiriu School Call now Iorclass schedulesm
BUS drivers needed Class B CDLlicense reouired Flexible hours M-F A E Finley YMCA ContactGeorge Allen at 848-9622
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all 'he channels 313-523-2767
CAMP WAYNE iSister halt 01brother sister ramp NortheasternPennsylvania is .‘3 8.20 971 Havethe most memorable summer o‘your iite‘ Coaches teachers andstudents to' Drama SportsGymnastics TennisCamping Nature Golt SelllDetense Dance CheerleadingRopes (Tatar Fine ArtsW a i e r ‘ r O n ID’Ive' Video Photography OnCampus Interviews February 13thCali lbw-27973019
COUNSELORS tor co-edNortheast PA overnight JewrshFederation camp 3 hours humNYCV general sports drama H20i5. arts 1800-9733866

rash dailvOCSS‘D einiir‘d won‘er‘. arii escort servicelrr‘t‘l'titl TITTP"II 3564312

jiREAM ith‘ :u‘:k>«rated.04 y.

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterrviewirigi‘hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer manaQEmentpositionsin your hometown.For more into and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at4689931.

til it iIlItI Rm 5 l‘RI,\i'\Li;K\,I

Raleigh Cary Garner8788159 46772386 720205Davis Dr Strickland Rd4693350 6768580caringENERGETICresponsmie individuals needed towork with chiidren in alter-school:are Pan» me pcsmorts 'elliiblP
and

transportation a rrusl Apt. i itperson (WCA 1312 Oberlin Rd
EPM Lawn care has several part-tirhe poster's avaiiable We wiwli'k .-.rIT‘ you' class SL‘Rejdleinning and night titre Must have.4' or transportation Earr‘ Sir~ "i'irt weekdays rind 31;) hr onSaturdays i-lurry while on lastsCall Fred 8:,1 954i31'om 8 ‘5 to4 “i daily to set rip an interview

FREE T-SHIRT+ 51000Credit Card l .ndraisers tortraternil es sororities 8. g’OuDSA i .iaNDuS orgariizamn car'.i se or to 51000 by earning awhopping $5.00 vlSA applicationCali 1780;432:3628 ext ‘6Clualrlled Callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
GET :ii'iid l1 tzay‘ Y’utrQt, .hSeiirs ”eerie“: l)’ Ed'yAr'rais 7794mStat." Arid alter schumprograms Must tie itpositive role mutter Fieixibln workvctirrtides liaiiYMCA 469-9622 'urappticatir'ir'i"t” Cd'y fiitr‘ily
HELP Wanted in North RaleighMan with Muscular Dystrophyneeds part time attendant driversDriver S license 'eduired Mustdrive stickshitt Mun-Thurs Someweekends Hours can bearranged Light house keeping anderrand running $6 2': hr to startMust provrde own transportation tomy house Call Trey Poteat torappornlment at 87075029
HELP Wanted Looking Iormotivated a‘udents intrested inpainting and sales For intewiewsplease call 562 1504
JANITORIAL~«hirIng P Tsupervisor Working Born-90m inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1-800344-4628
Janitorial PiT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm 55 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-8007344~.4628
LIFEGUARDS needed between630 am- 300 pm Fridaysafternoons and weekends ApplyYWCA, 1012 Oberlin Rd 828-3205

LOCAL moving comparw wedslull-time arid partitime heel‘le Willwork arourtd school sent-tutuS7 50 hr Call ‘nr an intertiew362-8355
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE” NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT” Yea iarr tirritmany opportunities at Pararritiiurt sCarowinds We aremanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations lt lnlerestedplease call Molly Deese .l' 18008884386 ext 2066

lirriiiij

Mobile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal eheiqetirclean cut able to work in trorrtof large crowds and able towork weekends no eduipmeiitneeded Will train the rightpeople Cali lot more nto 553-6-199
MULTIPLE PT positions avaiiabteevenings and weekends inchildren s resale shop Tenminutes troiri campus Call Beth i:irDonna 8520550
NAT L Telecommunications Cot-annq reps in Tr-angle areaCompany otters serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 179194964050 ’or youi'FREE information package
NEAR CAMPUSrPart trite help,needed tor loading plants F.materials ottice help and possiblesaies help lexpellehce nei‘ptulr§Weekdays It. weekends Apply inperson at Buchanan s Nu'Sr"v5108 Western 8le i12'hle westat the beltline going ti‘wj'ds Cary
NEAR CAMPCS Partrt mi) othcehelp needed and possibie salesheip retail and computerexperience heiptuli Weekdan r!-weekends Apply n person atBuchanan 5 Nursery Stilt?Western Blvd i1 2 mile west at thebeitline gomg towards Cai‘yl
NEEDls: sell licwerspart the l' interested Call Julie at"8<‘~Fi'784

"u".li‘i"Q ali'act‘ve womenn 0ng nightclubs

NEWSPAPER TEARSHEETDROCESSORparynmie 9N5, I in: avaiiatie totndiv a” r . “can in collectionand oral: tarsir'a _;l newspapertearsheets ti." .1 mediatirqahigator Hi ins are 2 30mm5 30pm r3 fii‘ia'r‘AW 30am onMondays 8 Kilarr ; BUUm Tues8 30.3le .30am Fr Salary isS7 ’30 t" Please Ltsctact KathyV taie NC Press Association 781‘44}
NEWTON'S SouthwestRestaurant tic.» n r ".g serverscooks props it shwashe’S Ior AMand PM shitts Apply in person 2-4pm M F 6 '837 NHarrison Ave Can

7.- ‘V‘VA
NOW HJ‘OQ ‘:.r summer 97“Lileqiira'ds ‘Hnad Lteq.iards'Pool Managers 'Swrm Coaches'bwim iessinis ins‘imc‘orsSeymour posit yrs a-iai able in”Lrarzotte G'eer‘sbcir: Ra eiqr‘and Columbia areasManagement atGreen. 0.:al Ca'uirr‘a PM4045-“ 930]
OFFICE ASST: Permanent part'rre App'ox ‘Sh's wk Set ownhours Ex: in billing and payroll aplus Need someone that earnsQuickiy accurate 8. keeps up Withwork 1 ‘ 2 blocks lrom NCSUB rmingrarn E er'?’ car Service832-‘308
OWN YOUR OWN

BUSINESS.riirsert now to makeus marketingtr"tac;ed 'n iiimrnrv urticationsservice; and L’)|Till;lb Rte-paidwallalar vriir‘e activated Rolodexir'terner ii'i ms and more $110Check Our websitewww npuui't‘wi‘i’ldmde COW and(all 1800+»? 0600 ext 315658324 hrs,

Dt‘iSit i rsemi lY‘ri‘,"D(

I‘VESII‘TE'V'

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busrhess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary erI trainFor more iritiirmation and toschedule an interv~ew call18004774001
PART time employee needed Iorevenings and Saturdays Busvoptometric oIIice Please call 85170093 or send resume to 107-0Ccilonnaides Way Cary NC27511
PARTtirne c0unter sales personneeded Ior dry cleaning plant inCary Easy to get to Irom campusMonday Friday 3-6 30pm three totour days a week and SaturdayBamdpm Call Gayle at 467-2335
Part-Time phone stall needed IorFamily Planning Clinic Day hoursLocated oIi Six Forks Call 783-0444 (Kris Trolenberg. MSW)

PART TIME a busyiiptometrrsts .ittice Convenient toNCSU Err p'L-tirrmit but notrecurred PreOptt‘tfi’rtrriyil Smary based on expCali tor rrrnre illi'U 834 ri.‘0t‘i

t‘Os t ,irr 1‘
student

DART T l't‘i- \.iil>"> Llr‘t‘it‘lv wdritoijlo' ilvirnirrits and Saturday days‘58 Or? h' L .iii no} 8999
PART TIME Veterinaryagsi Har't ki‘i r‘e. wi‘irker rineitedliir small arriiml "L‘Kplltll git missl‘\lll‘ “mums. Pro V8? Siudt‘l‘l‘ipreferred L‘aii 55.54601
PART»TIME/lull~time dataentry/tiling needed immediatelyCali Jay at Jb‘h‘mdapportitment ioi
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now toriniormation, MLMer'sencouraged, 233-5250 Askfor Marc
POSITION telemarketingassociate Mator brokerage ’rrmneeds enthuSiastic ri'idlvitiual who5 :omtortabie and contidertt onphone Must speak ciear andCOflQISe English Some clericalwork may be involved GreatooDortunitv tor seil motivatedindividual looking to gain valuabletelemarketing experience andearn about the finance industryHourly rate plus incentives CallJoseph Friend- 881-1000
FRE VET student availablealternonns and some SaturdarisCari Dr Burton Anderson PATta":
PRESSURE.vaitted washer wir‘di‘wwaster Full or part rirni.tcir Ra‘iliqr area company Ciear‘NCDL ' \VIII li'all‘i AFT-4333 Ask Ii. ’ Genetrots

RALi IL‘irI COUNTRY CLUBs hiring Resturant ServersBartenders and Banquet ServersFtti‘lariijp,1r’~lirrie pgisititirrsavaable Vim 'exihie srr‘eduie tnraiudth‘lS‘ Excellentbarrel ls laL‘Il Tcl‘i‘iifi privileges“YOU NEED A .JOB‘AOI“ Piut‘i'lf-(P Lttf‘e ,LIl WakeMedici: Currier 7.31 i‘ x 10‘».‘ l‘ 6055
SECRETARY Leqa‘needed Itit dov'" )wr‘needed Law till-ices oi M.i:hai=rMalone 434 Fayetlewlie St Suite2120 Raleigh NC C‘hfi'i

Assistantlitwt'lT1

STUDENTS needed to work oneon one with, persons with .iutisrnPosrtiori otters a Ilexible scheduleand $9 hourly Send resume toASNC rittn Tracyr Autism Sooetyof NC 505 Oberlin Rd Suite 230Raleigh NC 27605
VET Assrstant part-timemornings. alteriioons weekendsand holidays Fora 3 doctor smaiianimal practice Experiencepreterred Call~169~8086
VIDEO GAME
8r PC STORE
FULL TIME. PART

TIME
AM AND PM SHIFTSKNOWLEDGE or: VIDEOGAMES AND pc SOFTWARECOMPUTER SKILLS.INTERNET. RETAIL SALES.posmous AVAILABLEFOR mos:wr-io ARE HARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTED12-5PM3132 CALVARV on. nor(919) 850-9473

i.i lrl

WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time ioatterunioaderPosrtions available 58hr paidweekly benefits no weekendseoeimt dv UPS hotlrne a tolltree 178888770554
WANTED Artists ModelFemale $15 hour 836-8652

Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica 5399
Cancun $399
Bahamas $379
Panama City $129

(Land ()nlyi
7/Nighls W/tili Daily
Free Drink Parties

NI) cm er (0‘ best hairs?
(iriiup Discountsl.H

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Artist/Vi\a/MC/lhsc.

VI ii'tcil Pa't t'r‘i: rrrit’kelii‘t;.iv‘iisIJr t tor 1‘» hours a week Ljalltor appor‘tmert 833 ”792
WORLD ‘5 Trend Marketing is3“. kir it tillilei‘ people interested inrrrar‘.mpiiier‘il sales Marketing orF‘l‘xlb‘t' T‘ittu'SL iliwil '0 school i'ust‘iible suntrrier7-13 0035
{M‘ r‘t‘yi'i‘l‘itT‘iN‘l
il‘ilt‘r'l ‘xltiflfi lli'txl“ l‘ilii
YOUTH Counselors heeded IorYMCA atle' school programs Getpitid Iiir "avinit lu'i wti2le workinqwilt t‘niidren Obtain appiication atA E Finley YMCA 8489623,

Childcare
AFTERSCHOOL care needed$8 00 hour Ior right personExcellent drivini: and relerer‘resrequired Near NCSU Leaveterhal resume and rii'etences atRid-4605 Ext i’iO
SlTi’ER needed or eve'v Friday.ti.' no day 4-6 hours Sit Ior 2hiiys 4 and 5 years old Close toNCSU campus Ca|1233-8088
Volunteer Services

ATTENTION"PAID. VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATIQSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe eltects 01 air pollution onasthma We need researchparticipants that are non smokersages 18 35 It you are eligible youcould oath compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a treephysical and travel expenseoutside Lit the Chapei Hill areaFin bie daytime schedule needed"Ail Trim i'oL‘i-l tlir ADDITIONALiNFOI‘iMATILIN
ATTENTION"PAID VOLLINTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and ternales 1835 yearsold needed tor EPA UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchnsropy llungprocedurel It eligible you coldearn up to 5300 Na smoking' story 'or rast 5 years Y‘u will=“rve a Iii-e physical and trawlexpense 'iiilsrde oI the Chapel HillF extie daytime schedule’rredrtit CALI 9660604 tOlADDITIONAL iNFORMAIION

ii't‘d

ATTENTION"I’AiD VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive mares arid lorriaies ages15 1E :rtirtic pate in EPA UNCAr Pi it.'.i:iri Studies No currentK'Wt » ".1 history Eélrrr. $10 hr iIquiiiiiied You Will receive a treerirrysiial and travel expenseoutmde o1 the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule heededCALL 96670604 for ADDITIONALiNFORMATlON
For Sale

BLACK lacquer queen-Sizewaterbed iwith gold trrrni Black‘acquer dresser w ovatrshapedmirror twilh gold trirrti Blackleather-like COuCh 'Can buy alltogether or separate For moreinto Cali 85179738 and leavemessage
BRAND NEW WEDDING GOWNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FORPURCHASE AT GREAT PRICESCALL 233-2091
EXPERIENCED bike needs homeSmall chromoly lrame with gripshill Great campus transportationU-lock and cable lock two sets 01tires 852-0727
FOR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Falcon Ridge BBr 2-128 full unlrnished baSemehtI.replace deck attic storage CallPaul at 878-5154
STEREO Speakers Kindel PLS AExcerlent Speakers $525 080Call 380-8955
Autos For. Sillc

T978 FONT Tttulldt‘ttiitd 351 V 8Enrtirie NC State Red GoodCondition $675 OBO Cart 836i391
1979 Toyota Pickup Truck 2WD‘i spend Many new parts Goodwork triii’k Askinq 51800 Call512 4412 Leave a message

320iAn 82 BEAMER with a sunroolcan be yours' 5 spd wellmaintained very dependableNEW brakes tires and battery113K $2000 itegri Call VT at51271583
Roommates

APARTMENT SUBLEASEFEBRUARY IS FREE 370 MOON WOLFLINE CALL 612-8799
FEMALE roomate needed to share3 bedroom townhouse 011 BrentRd .AciteSs tn Wolliine Ownbedroom share bathroom5224 month l4 lil‘liIIeS Call851-6920
FEMALE Roiimate neededDuplex on Brent Road 1 3 rentand d.“‘ii(‘> {jai' RR‘ 9261 tor into
FEMALE roornatn wanted Ownroom and .ivv'i bathroom5280 month t Iutilities Nodepots-l Sublease lii' SpringSemester Cali 233 00 '2
FEMALE ronmrrrate needed toshare pedestria“ t‘a'ad 3e oneblock from campus S275 month12 utilities 83.9 9391 Thtnkclose! Think cheap! Think clean'
FEMALE Roommate S'gentlyheeded I 1 2 miles Irom campusOn the wollline Private bedroomand bath 3190 month. 13utilities Call Wendy 851 «1756
FEMALE rournniain wanted inshare duplex 2 blocks tronr NC SL1W D A C La'qe bdr IuiivIurri-shedvr‘itin smoker no petsAvailable rri‘iw $300 month 1 5'utilities Call 8.34 623? Parkingavailable
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED-share 3bdriri 2 1‘2 bth townhouseConvenient to NCSLI SPbOrino .1'! alils Avail irrimed Itinterested please rali233~83191trr:rrlorniatiiir‘
“EMALE Roommate Wai‘ted38R 28A 1 4 mile Iri'irn carrtt‘iiisIncludes Large Rirotrr CentralHeat and Air deck tovv ur.iiti-r;~study eh~.-rcrirrre"t ‘u‘Nl$290 det‘csrt Kelly 839091.)Leave message

”L.

MALE FEMALE Rootnate wantedOwn room Share hatt' 5 minuteslTi’mT NCSU Wrisner Dryer STSU. 1 3 utiilties Available now andnon-smoker preterred 829-701?
ROOMMATE Wanted Privatebedroom House on wolti ne$310 mo .13 utilities Call 85479805
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom Ior rent" Call 78179925 tomeet vOur match'

For Rent
ALUM Will buy or lease your homeAny area price or situationi‘orISIdered Call 24 hours t800i28-1-1463 Conlidehtial
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment Ior you becauseits the LEASE we can do"7819925
APT torrent at Avery CloseNeed an immediate rental aspaCious 2br with bathroomsliving room and kitchen Close incampus and woltline acceSSibleCali Jasmina immediately 23')8592
MELROSE Apts 0" Gorman Nudeposd required 2 bedroomeach with one lull hath W L)microwave. DOUI litness rentersel'urlty gate Available Feb AllMike 8398309

ting
NEED help preparing a resumetyping a manuscript or thesis7Call 8725144 Ior prolessronalresults Day~ EVBV‘III’lg' weekendappointments Ask about studentdisc0unts

ENGINEERS NEEDED
(IrrKllldlt‘rlPkt‘l engineering training available tocu'cptioiial toilette graduates and students withdegrees in math. physics. chemistry. engineeringlininimum 3.1)GPAI. Training leads to highlyresponsible positions managing nuclear reactoroperations and maintenanr 0. Benefits int Iude:Mediral, Dental, .30 days earned var ationannually, $0000 bonus upon a(.Leptai1<_l-. US( itizi‘ns only. Age to 26. For more iiiioriitationtall l-8()076(-‘i2~74 If), or stop by our ()lil(C:

Navy Officer Programs
801 Oberlin Rd, Suite I20

Raleigh, NC 27605
TODAY'S NAVY. LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN.

J

TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papersdissertations resumes lettirrsOpen MondriyASalutddy VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hiilsbliruugh SIInternational House oi Pariixikesi834-0000
'I‘uloring

littlxila

intent to

MATH and statistics tutor ST .}1 t511 512. Preicalc Calry Citll 8297280 leave a message tor Mark
Tru vcl

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach ResortPanama City s SpririrtbreikHeadquarters Only $29Includes SupercltibRestrictions apply CALL NOW’”1980022474853
Persi'iii’Pa £Sl“i

"SPRING BREAK 97‘ Din: {‘0roll out space lirnited“ Camurand Jamaica Iroirr $429 Call STE}d‘ 1800-6484849 Ior more Iriltt
"SPRING BREAK 97- Don! beleft ciut spam limited" PanamaCity and Daytt ra Beach i'iirridafrom Stjht Caii STS a: 1800Edd-$849
AAA! Spring Break ‘97. (Zarii u!’Jamaica 3. Bahamas" nightsw air trun‘ $399 Er‘ilciy Daily iriii‘Drink Parties No a; fl-‘slBa's F. Group dsciiur‘ti.Endless Sunirhm Tiu's l Fillil2.31700‘ Campus opp rrr~Meiillci 832 5388

i‘ivti‘l

AAAA Cal‘iii.” 5i Jamaica Hp rr;Break Spot—idly " New: Air 5Hotel Front 5439' PT'i?t‘\ irii'rii_t»irsdit‘ 51:30 On Fiiiti8 F’I'lr‘ Pa" 92' 1‘1Lowest Pr-i,» i;f‘ll‘Jill Hi“ L rrr‘
330011Drinks. iirii' 'i ,.

AAAA Siprlrrg Break Balni'riasParty Crurse' ti Days 5.‘ln.’ odes All Meals frPt‘ F'ill’l~‘\Ttixes‘ Great Rmtirtn it. my:April‘glrrgttkltddi- . .irrr nliiit 'n(«1186

v”,

AAAA Stir-rut Rriiak lj.tl'.'tllln i it,'ilr arrtwtiik Brill t' pt"; rr' tin-.rt‘ii‘lir P'inl i' H l' '7.$‘J‘3‘ I'lilfli‘r'ta Err“. ll‘r. .t‘5139’ C ic’ra Beach HiilLr Sml'Eiotil‘qbrr'rakfravFri i I‘ll" '- Riltl r- ‘hp.186

L Will it

ALTERNAT'VF SPRiNiii RRi AhExplore "alum stiltdays Milt: Dariu-NiedllallLln'MVSll' at M «miniOzarks VegetarianRidesharel, S195 Reiiaissarrii-Universal iFRE E MAGAL'INEi8008908387

1 writ...iii“.fitiiii‘a
Ilitrii“.

MOUNTAIN biking In magicalMextco Spring Break specal tiOaxaca $595 Golgeous Sr irr‘I-r‘iAll IITCIUdt"3 Rtrigtits bed aid breaktast quiilr-nand more Ca‘ Rat‘rivOdIaCa 800 LEBVSO )3
lTIUSt‘UTITS i’uil'TS

3' JUN i it
SPRING Break Panama Lirl‘vBeach Book direct and saw.“Oiiaiity Inn 535 00's.,” Mark ii$22 per; in ltri‘lui’ies "r‘rt- gin,»Crtll IBOO'B‘ALT'O‘.
SPRING BREAK SPFCIAL‘ ‘iathe Virgin Isrtirtds abr’iari a iiiltClassm Scrciyner' SETSpersonl Call Cassiopeia tiiii tree888842663:

(ipr

Spring Break '97. Panama City'”Boardwalk Beach Resor151297 nights Beamirnnt Daily FreeDrink Parties Walk to Best Bars'“Group DISCOuNS'” End‘r-ssSummer Tours 1‘800 334 ‘Campus Rep Jim Me ii ii{with
on 'HTL

Keep arr L‘y“ riut ‘i.i in. Stttil‘qBreak Tab "t‘l' weekwe” we " tie tiavil‘iq rl. It ill itiillr.1‘"th ii'hl:rv'W’.‘ away two ailt‘ilar'e lll,k"l‘\ Iiitl‘rwl‘t-ti- it It I‘ if: T1 _il wit. liiti'trl :fifi‘l‘l‘il Break tiurlaiil riwiiri t it "‘ iW

DISCOVER CAI )
SPRING
BREAK

It pays ll) Iiisi inirrl I \I' withl)l\l mu t .iiii and saw up to$231lithIpIyIiit.ii.iir|i.II|Iliiiiitl LUSH).
Bahamas Party

Cruise $279it days-all Tilt'.ll\'lli’t'ililtllt'erllt lilllt“: lJ‘I \
Cancun $5997 tiiitthan-liriti-lrsavi' Si I :11)iiii lIMHl N tirirtks
Jamaica$4 I 9T tiiqhtsriur~liirti-I-siiii' it :10iitt Iiiiirl N llllllk‘w
Florida $l I97 rtiiihts-l'aitatrial it) [)rhlliltilM k tit till l’r-‘ili I‘I"pllnll I'irl'ak Ir.I\-rl Our lillhtinitl
l-800-678-6586

LL";lVAi'jAlION ORLANDO. 4 days i nilttrts tittseason rates10' 511700 bedrooms wrlhI T V A Fully ediiipped kitchen ‘l washer dryer Swrniniing pools Il .iriii Tttil iiitis Call 1800766'l Arias i’iiiru assesi‘aeao lI
Miscellaneous
CASH FOR BIKESbike parts and accessories in goodWe buy sell trade andconsign all types nl quality bikesand mu! to find parts andai‘tilssiiriwi New L‘lOll’llilg, shoesmaps hoiiks poster tools carracks 3 rniirn Expert repairs on allmakeu Bii.vi‘le Oiitlittei id 519 WNorth St Ralmqh NC or call 8288999
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Mind YouKnow?
0 Did you know that Technician
is over 90% self supported?

0 Did you know that there are
over 40 distribution sites for
Technician, including Meredith

0 Did you know that Technician’s
ads production staff is capable
of producing ads of high quality

production houses.

Get to know. Technician!

WANTED 100 Students to lose 8100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gill Call IIBOOI 435 7591
LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(91914962224
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